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INTRa DUCTIO I 
A beautitul and successtul actress, Lotta Crabtree, 
inoluded as part ot her will, the tol10wing statement: "I 
have given much thought to the sad conditions ot those who 
ma7 have erred in lite, both men and women, who suttered 
punishment theretor in our sta.te prisons and retormatories, 
and who tind themselves atter thelr release In an almost 
helpless condltion In whlch to begin the world anew. I To 
express the interest Inherent in thls statement she be-
queathed to her trustees the sum ot 1100,000, the income 
trom whlch would be tor the purpose ot aldlng disoharged 
convlcts. As soon as the estate was settled, in ear17 
1931, Loulsville, IentuokJ, was deslgnated as one ot seven 
cltles to reeelve a share ot thls Income. The mayor ~t 
Loulsvllle--at that tlme Mr. Wl1l1am Harrlson, an unusual-
17 progresslve and soolal17-minded person--at onoe appoint-
ed a eommlttee ot three oltizens to supervlse the tund 
and to tind the proper agencl to carry out the intent ot 
the benetactor. !he President ot the Committee, Mr. 
Grover Sales, was, and is agaln at this time, also the 
PresIdent ot Family Servlce Organizatlon, the community's 
1 
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prlvate tamlly agenoy; Mrs. Reuben Post Halleck, Vlce 
Pres1dent, was tor years a board member of the Agency 
(deoeased, 1946); Mr. Charles Roser, Seoretary_Treasurer, 
was one ot the clty ottlc1als ln the Pub11c Ut1l1tles 
Bureau. The 'amily Servlce Organ1zatlon was selected as 
the agency to admln1ster the Lotta fund acoord1ng to the 
terms ot the w1ll. At present the Commlttee stlll conslsts 
of Mr. Sales and Hr. Roser; as yet DO one has been selected 
to tlll the vacanoy created bT Mrs. Halleok's death. 
The procedure set up to handle the FUnd was, and 
is at present, as tollows: Louisville's share ot the 
lnoome trom the Lotta Crabtree estate--averaging around 
taoo per year--is sent to Hr. Roser, who deposits the sua 
in the Comm1ttee's name and in turn sends the Family 
Servlce Organ1zation a oheok tor tour or tive hundred 
dollars at irregular interTals. Any check drawn on this 
tund by Mr. Boser must also be signed by Mr. Sales. In 
general, the total amount ot the fund is glven to the 
'am1ly Servloe Organization tor distribution, but occasion-
ally Mr. Boser has glven rellet directly to an ex-oonviot 
who may oome to his ottice. (Due to a reoent political 
party change in the oity adminlstration, Mr. Roser no 
longer holds an ofticial position.) The oooaslons ot 
suoh direct reliet-glvlng have been extremely rare, as 
I, 
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the Presldent, Hr. Sales, teels that the money should be 
glven by a caseworker. Even so, the checks glven by Mr. 
Roser must also be slgned by Mr. Sales. 
The checks trom Mr. Roser are deposlted to the 
Family Servlce Organlzatlon's Lotta Crabtree Speclal 
Fund and the money Is used In the agency llke any other 
speclal tund whlch Is deslgnated tor a partlcular purpose--
1.$. the Veech FUnd tor ml1k, or money deposlted by 
lndlvlduals tor asslstance to thelr relatlves, etc. 
Family Servlce Organlzatlon's beglnnlng use ot 
the Fund was ln May, 1931. From 193.1 through 1946 the 
Faml1y Servlce Organlzatlon has asslsted 92 ex-convlcts 
and ctten, as descrlbed In the present study, thelr 
taml11es a8 well. Durlng thls tltteen year perlod, no 
study bas been made ot the 92 cases handled, nor has 
there been any over-all reylew ot any klnd made ot the 
types ot lndlvlduals asslsted, servlces rendered ex-
convlcts, duratlon ot contact, etc. The tlrst purpose ot 
the present study ls, theretore, to evaluate these cases, 
not prlmarlly trom a case-work point-ot-view, since the 
Agency bas no established precedent tor the bandllng ot 
ex-conVicts, but rather with the objective ot seeing 
how accurately the administratlon ot the Fund tOllows the 
purpose ot the benefactor, as stated In that sectlon ot 
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her w1ll; bow the cr1ter1a tor the acceptance and cont1nu-
ance ot these cases can be reconc1led w1th some ot the 
tlex1ble, but det1ned, or1ter1a tor the handl1ng ot all 
other Fam1ly Serv10e Organ1zat1on oases, 1.e.: cons1dera-
t10n ot the ollent'. lesal resideaoe, eV1dence ot some 
hopetulness with1n the c11ent and h1s s1tuat10n so that 
there ls expectatlon ot progress, as well as h1s partlcl-
pat10n ln ettectlng thls progress, etc. Re11et to this 
latter group ls administered ~lth continuous case work 
evaluation. On the other hand, the group ot ex-convlct 
cases is the only one within the Agency where re11ef, ln 
general, bas been given without too muoh oonsideratlon ot 
end results, slnoe disoharge or parole from looal, state, 
or tederal penal lnstltutions, and financ1al need have 
been, in practice, the only two requ1rements tor the 
aoceptance ot suoh cases. Perhaps lt will be tound, hov-
ever, that some of the oriterla tor aoceptance ot &Dr 
lndividua1 as a client, have been applled to ex-conv1cts 
as well, s1nce tralned caseworkers tend to use generlc 
prlnciples in the hand11ng ot any and all 1ndlvlduals. 
Perhaps, as the history ot the Agenoy's use ot the Lotta 
Fund emerges through the study ot its 92 cases, contra-
dict10ns and contuslon w111 inevitably be expressed as to 
whether or not an ex-oonviot is categorlca1ly very much 
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dlfterent from other 011ents. In lts exposure to tlfteen 
years I handllng ot this group, the Agenoy may show deflnl-
tlons ot policy stated wlth more convlctlon and assurance 
as the years go by and start skl11s lnorease. 
The second purpose ot the present study ls to glve 
a plcture trom these 92 case reoords, ot the t7,Pes ot oases 
handled through the use ot the Ex-Convlct J'un4. It ls 
hoped that the study w111 answer oertaln questlons, 1.e.: 
Bow old are these men and wo.en' What were thelr ottenses' 
Are the" ln general, unattached lndlviduals' What is the 
proportion between male and tema1e o11ents' Whlte and 
Negro' Are these ex-convlcts primarl1y residents ot 
Loulsvi11e or largely transleate' What ls thelr background 
wlth regard to eduoatlon, training, employment? Are there 
many physlcal1y and mentally 111 lndlvlduals among the 
group? Do they seem to be recldlvlsts' 
The study should give us, turther, a ploture ot 
the orlgln ot these caees. How dld they orlgina11y oome 
to the Fam11y Servlce Organizatlon' Who dlrected them 
to the Agency' How long dld 'ami1y Servloe Organlzatlon 
carry the o&ses under the Ex-Oonvlct fund' Were they 
reaccepted, as ex-convicts, a second or thlrd tlme' On 
what basls' How was the re11et admlnlstered: to cover 
malntenance ltems' For special needs: buslness equlpment, 
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transportatlon, unlon dues, etc.' For emergency needs, 
prlmarlly met at the pOlnt ot lntake' As wage-rellet' 
Were rellet negotlatlons made, tor the most part, wlth 
the ex-convlct dlrectly or wlth a member ot the tamlly' 
What communlty resouroes were used ln handllng the cases: 
psychlatrlc oonsultatlon, vocatlonal adjustment, seourlng 
ot reoreatlonal opportunltles' 
Gap. ln needed lnformatlon may be determlned: Is 
there unitormlty ln ohecklng ~n the actual lncarceratlon, 
and what means have been used to do so, Rave reports been 
secured trom the penal lnstltutlons and how have these been 
used' 
As part ot the background plcture ot the study, and 
subsldlary to lt, a brlet survey ot the practlce ot the 
seven other deslgnated oltles' agencles ln handllng thelr 
portlon ot the Ex-Convlot Fund wlll be lncluded, insotar 
as lt has been posslble to obtaln such lnformatlon trom 
the souroes. !he reader may tlnd lt ot some lnterest, 
also, to know 80mething about the benetactor and her 
apparent motlvatlon tor" setting aslde such a generous 
sum tor asslstance to dlscharged convlcts. 
It 18 hoped that certain concluslons Will arlse 
trom the study: By clarltylng the real motlve tor aldlng 
ex-convicts, and by examlnlng the types ot caS8S and 
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Agency handllng ot these, can the Faml1y Servlce Organlza-
tlon tormulate tor ltselt a written policy tor admlnlstra-
tlon ot the Ex-Convlct Fund? Can the Agency determine, 
as part ot this pollcy, the best use ot the limited yearly 
share ot the income, elther by a declslon to help a greater 
number ot lndlYlduals tor shorter perlods, or a fewer number 
wlth greater assistance tor a longer period? Can the 
Agency accept, as part ot lts stated functlon, the grantlng 
ot rellet on aerely an emergency baal1 to relleve outslde 
pressure tor the ex-convict, wlthout too much considera-
tlon ot long-range results? Should there be selectivity 
in acceptlng ex-convlct O&ses--on the basis ot resldence, 
conslderation ot the client's potentlallty for rehablllta-
tlon, etc.? Has the opportunlty to help ln the rehabili-
tation of ex-convicts through the givlng ot relief trom 
a special fund been a Idoor-step baby"--perhaps looked 
upon with mixed reJectlon and weloome aoceptanc8-Myet 
oapable ot growing into a mature part ot the Agency's group 
ot services' 
!he method ot m8klng the present study involves 
several steps: Prlmari11, the study rests on detailed 
perusal of the entlre number ot ex-convict cases (92) 
carrled by the Agenoy trom 1931 through 1948. A oompre-
henslve schedule was used wlth each case read. Rellet 
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tigures were obtainable trom the book-keep1ng department 
ot the Agenoy# and Agency tiles ot yearly statist1cs trom 
1931-1946 served as bas1s tor tables. Use was made ot s1x 
volumes ot Agency tiles perta1n1ng to the Ex-Conv1ot cases 
and oonta1ning memoranda to the statt trom the Agenoy's 
Executive Secretary# who supervises the expendlture ot the 
Fund within the Agency; requlred monthly narrative reports 
on individual cases tram the oaseworkers to the Exeoutive 
Seoretarr, to be used in perlo41c reports to the Treasurer 
ot the fund, Mr. Roser; oorrespondence to and trom the 
Executive Secretary to the Treasurer and occaslonal corres-
pondence to and tram other sources. Indivldual Intervlews 
with the Executlve Secretary, Klss Taylor, were very help-
tul. Letters have been wrltten the executlves at the seven 
other agencies who are rec1pients ot the yearly income 
tram the estate ot Lotta Crabtree, and the replies, whioh 
are on the whole understandably unsatistactory In g1vlng 
the comprehenslve p10ture desired, are ino1uded In the 
present study. 
Many unsuooesstul attempts were made to talk directly 
to the local Treasurer ot the Fund, b.t the pressures ot a 
busy posltlon in the City Ball did not permit his granting 
the request tor a personal lntervlew. 
A copy ot the seotion ot the wl11 ot Lotta Crabtree 
which deals with the Fund tor Ald1ng Disoharged Conv1cts 
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was requested and this was expeditely and most cooperatively 
returned, with an express10n ot 1nterest in the study's 
be1ng done. 
Although case-material and Agenoy tiles torm the 
bulk ot the material used, some general baokground read1ng 
was done, both regarding some current thinking in the tield 
ot oriminology with special emphas1s on treatment ot conviots, 
and regarding the oareer and interests ot the benetaotor as 
these might have some bearing on her philanthropio bequests. 
The present study is part ot a series ot stud1es 
already made ot the history ot the Agenoy and its servioes, 
inoluding a 'History ot the FamilY Servioe Organizat1on-
by Hrs. Bernioe Ellis; lLay Part1oipat1on in the Pr1vate 
Family Agenoy, Louisville, Kentuoky, wr1tten by Miss Hildred 
Bateman; IA StUdy ot the Fam11y Servioe Organ1zation, Louis-
v111e, Kentuoky, in Reterenoe to Intake', by M1ss Marian 
E. Prinz, and similar studies concerning the Agenoy's 
servioes to Waverly Hills Tuberculos1s Sanatorlum, working 
mothers' problems as shown by the Agenoy's oases, the history 
ot the tlnanolng ot the Agenoy, eto. Helptul asslstanoe 
was secured through use ot some ot these theses tor their 
bear1ng on the present materlal. 
The present study oombines the historioal and 
stat1stioal approaohes 1n lts adaptation ot the souroe 
10 
material. Throughout the text the terms "Lotta Fund" and 
"Ex-Convict Fund" are used interchangeably. 
CHAPi'ER 1 
HISTORICAL DEVELOPMENT AND AGENCY TRENDS 
'l'he 1..0 t ta rund 
It is hlghly conceivable that In the busy history ot 
an agency, dedicated princlpa11y to the present and the 
tuture, many outlines ot the background and origlnal pur-
pose ot a special tund, 11ke the 'Lotta rund tor Aiding 
Disoharged Convlcts' should be blurred. At one tiae the 
Agenoy had, in its tiles, magazlne olippings ot the tamous 
Lotta Orabtree and her benevolent bequests. fhe material 
was used once in a caseworker's presentat10n to a lay 
oommittee ot the Agency's serv1ces to ex-conVicts. Mis-
placed or lost, the s11ght tolder has been misslng tor some 
years, and rapid etatt turn-over, increaslng pressures and 
serious concerns have seemingly erased the plcture ot the 
benetactor even more. In the slx volumes ot reports, 
letters, and tlnanclal statements--a11 indicatlng oonslder-
able painstaking ettort in glving an accurate accounting 
to the treasurer ot expenditures tor, and servlces to, the 
ex-convlct group trom 1931-1948 and in attempting to retine 
techniques ot handling and reporting, there is no statement 
11 
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regarding Lotta Crabtree and probable interpretation of 
her will. This interpretation emerges, it seems, of itself, 
and becomes--at least in recent years--more self-consciously 
and studiously applied than perhaps the brief original 
Clause 9 of her will, recently secured, had intlmated: 
I glve, devlse and bequeath to my trustees herelnafter 
named in trust, the sum of one hundred thousand dollars, 
to be known as the "Lotta Fund for Aiding Discharged 
Convlcts," and to seml-annuallY pay over the income 
thereof pro rata to the Massaohusetts Sooiety for 
Aidlng Dlscharged Convict~, in Boston, Massachusetts, 
and to any society or societies whose object it is to 
ald and endeavor to give employment to discharged con-
Victs in the cities of San Franclsco, ln the state of 
California; St. Louls, in the state of Missouri; Chicago, 
in the state of Illinois; New York, ln the state of 
New York; Washington, in the Distriot of Columbia; 
Louisville, in the sta. te of Kentucky; and New Orles.ns 
in the state of Louisiana. If there does not exist 
in any of the sald cities herein named a society for 
such purpose to receive the benefit ot this fund, I 
authorize and direct my said trustees to torm in such 
city or clties a soclety for this purpose, to receive 
its pro rata share ot the income of this fund. 
(A) I make this bequest as I have always been,deeply 
appreclative of the generous support that was accorded 
me as an artlst in all parts ot the country in which I 
appeared betore the publlc with sincere desire to glve 
pleasure and entertainment, and I deslre to express my 
appreclatlon of the cordlallty and good-wll1 manifested 
toward me by showing my remembranoe thereot by aiding 
and encouraglng the furtherance of some phllantropio 
work that would be of real help to the untortunate ln 
some of our leadlng clties. I have glven muoh thought 
to the sad oondltions of those who may have erred in 
llte, both men and women, who sutfered punlshment there-
for ln our state prlsons and reformatorles, and who 
flnd themselves atter their release in an almost 
helpless oondltion ln whlch to begln the world anew. 
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It Is perhaps of somewhat small Importanoe that the 
orlglnal "Lotta" Is known only sllghtly as a desorlptlve 
term ot the speclal tund, muoh less Indlvlduallzed as a 
real perlon. Her Identlty Is lost In the praotlcal appll-
oatlon ot the tund she lett. Undoubtedly the emphasls Is 
best, yet some knowledge of the orlgln of the Fund and ot 
Lotta Crabtree as a person lend Interest and undenlable 
oolor to a servloe, ot Itselt Interestlng and colortul. 
"Lotta', as she inslsted on belng Intormally addressed, 
personlfled the successtul aotress ot her era, pioneerlng, 
as she did, Into a rather darlng field~or women--ot broad 
comedy, danolng, and slnging. Born In New York in 1847, 
her early llte was a parallel to the surging Amerlcan 
scene of the 'Gold RuSh' perlod. Not many aotual details 
ot her life are known, but her career is traoeable by the 
reoords ot her suocesses and by storles of her trlends. 
Constance Rourke weaves the fragments ot her llte into her 
acoount of the Gold Coast troupersl, and brings out faots 
trom her research of that period that may have more than a 
coincldental bear1ng on Lotta Crabtree's later ph1lantroples. 
Tutored by an •• tute mother, who soon found she could not 
lConstance Bourke, ti0upers 0: the Gold Coast or 
spg Rise ot L,tta Crabtree Sjew York: Haroourt, Braoe and 
ompany, 1928 • 
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depend on her handsome husband tor support, and moved w1th 
her little daughter to Calitornia, Lotta Crabtree became, 
at the age ot eight, a child performer who soon attained 
great popularlty. Her early assoclatlons were wlth the 
tlreless troupers ot the per1od--actors who 11ved on the 
road and endured many physlcal hardshlps. Her audlence 
was chlefly the rough crowd ot miners and prospectors. 
Something ot the vlo1ence of the perlod and ot the motley 
audlence are expre8sed ln the'descrlptlve passage: 
Sulcldes were trequent then, as elsewhere ln the gold 
reglons. Xen were oonstantly drittlng ln who had sut-
tered disappointment, lonelln~ss, cold, hunger, beyond 
the liml t ot human endurance.:J,; 
Lotta Crabtree aohleved success ln creatlng a close 
bond between herselt and her audlence, no matter how rough 
or exactlng they mlght be, althcugh ln her personal relatlo~ 
shlps she was conslstently lonely. She was often reterred 
to as "M18s Lotta the Unapproaohable". Atter unique success 
ln the tield ot oomedy and varlety, she retlred ln her 
mld-tortles, and 11ved a solltary lite until her death in 
1924. One senses the strength and wl11 ot her mother's 
personallty ln allot her career. Her mother had become 
her manager and shrewdly handled their great wealth--
conslstently garnered since the days when the miners, ln 
1 . 
.DlA •• p. 45. 
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their enthusiasm tor the child aotress, threw gold nuggets 
and pocket watches on the stage. 
Since Lotta outlived her two brothers, and never 
was marr1ed, there were no direct heirs to her estate. The 
Crabtrees had continued to live a frugal existence despite 
their great wealth. Fabulous attempts were made to break 
Lotta Crabtree's will, but her solitary and personally 
circumscribed lite was so patent that stories ot a secret 
marriage and a mysterious child were easily disproved. 
Constance Rourke sums up the content of her will as tollows: 
The will which the gOld-seekers tr1ed to break had a 
noticeable character. Over half ot Lotta Crabtree's 
fortune was given to a toundation for the relief of 
needy veterans of the Great War; she provided for the 
care of the sick in hospitals, and tor prisoners on 
their emergence into the world; she lett money tor an 
actors' relief fund; she created a tund for students 
of music, another for students of agriculture, for good 
cheer at Christmas, and tor the promotion ot laws 
against Vivisection. She left money for the care of 
worn-out horses and stray dogs. The strands of many 
genuine interests appeared in her w111: but an out-
standing circumstance was clear. She made only a few 
small personal bequests. There could be no doubt that 
she preterred not to share that great heap of money--
nearly four million dol1ars--with people whom she knew. 
The bulk of her estate went to strangers. The provis10ns 
were complicated; one hates to think ot her toiling 
over them. It was perhaps a pity that her money had 
to be disposed of at all; her tortune should have 
become a legend like her mirth. Yet logic remains in 
that t1naldooument, from Lotta, who seldom bothered 
about logic. There was fitness in the circumstances 
that she gave her great rewar~to strangers. From 
strangers she had gained them; and she seemed to have 
only conventional reasons for personal bequests. Few 
persons had become an essential part ot her lite, out 
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ot the multltude she bad known ••••• So her wl11, wlth 
lts ettect at wlthdrawal, ltssuryey ot dlstances, -7, 
stand as an emblem ot a long and brlght ettloresoence. l 
!.nus "strangers l today both adm1n1ster and reoe1ve 
the investments ot her tortune. It would, however, oon-
ceivably add a touch ot warmth and a spark ot greater 
enthusiasm 1n the actual hand11ng ot the BLatta Fund tor 
Aidlng D1scharged Conv1ots', occaslonally to remember the 
benetactor and her unreprov1ng lnterest ln people, whatever 
thelr orlgln, status, or destlnat1on. 
'aml1y Serv1ce Organlzat1on 'akes Over A New Serv1ce 
In May, 193.1, Loulsvl11e's tlrst cheek trom the 
Lotta fund was deposlted ln the bank. The statt was not1-
tled about the exlstence ot the speclal tund, although the 
original memorandum explalning its use cannot be located at 
present. Case loads were combed to suggest posslble candi-
dates tor th1s aSsistance. ApparentlY, no more than a very 
general type ot interpretatlon had been given the Agency as 
to the use ot the rund, and the statt was, to some extent, 
groping to tlt the new serv1ce into its tunctlon, at an 
extremely presslng period. The new lUnd meant additlonal 
money at a t1me when halt the 1931 budget had already been 
spent, ln March ot that year. The Agenoy was trylng to meet 
11 . ~., PP. 254-256. 
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overwhelming demands for asslstance in the communlty--demands 
already legitimately met In man7 oities of Louisvl11e's 
size by public, tax-supported agenoies. There was pressure 
of hlgh case loads for the staff, and there was some lnltlal 
slowness In the caseworker's becomlng aware of the Pund as 
an addltlonal resource--as the Executive Secretarr1s memo-
randum to the three district supervisors of July 11, 1931 
indicates: 
Will you please go over with your visitors agaln the 
faml1les where there are ex-convicts. We have $1100 
we can draw for the care of ex-convlcts and thelr faml-
11es. We are trylng to flnd out if we can use an7 of 
thls money for the familles of ex-convicts who have 
deserted, but at present we shall have to exclude them 
from the llst. Will 70U send to me immedlately any 
fami11es who are posslbllltles as thls wlll mean leavlng 
more mone7 free for your other famllies. 
From the earller lists submltted, the maJorlty of the 
proposed candidates had had on17 Jall and workhouse sentences. 
Hence, an early memorandum of June 5, 1931, to the staff 
from the case-work Supervlsor attempted to set up some 
further basis tor seleotion of a small group of families: 
·Flrst of all, oonsider ex-convicts only those who have 
served sentences in penltentlary and are now released. 
This does not include jailor workhouse sentences.· The 
following speclflc information was requested: (1) Names of 
faml11es, number of dependents and ages; (2) whether the7 
are chronic Famll7 Servlce Organlzatlon faml1ies or whether 
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unemployment toll owing the release trom the instltution ls 
the major problem; (3) where the sentenoe was serYed, and 
date ot release, it known; (4) whether rellet ls belng glven 
the tamily at the present tlme and the amount; (5) name ot 
vls1 tor. 
The tlrst two ex-oonvlct cllents to reoelve part ot 
the speolal tund were, 10gloally enough, sent to the Agency 
by Mr. Roser, treasurer ot the Fund, and by a communlty 
person, lnterested ln Mr. Gro~er Sales' letter explalnlng 
the Fund and 1 ts locatlon, ln the polnt-of-vlew column ot 
the 100al paper, May 27, 1931. The tormer cllent, a tamlly 
man, was glven one rent order trom the Lotta fund, whlle 
other rellet needs were met trom the Agency's general tund 
tor a short contact ot one month's duratlon. He had been 
paroled trom a tederal prlson the prevlous September on a 
charge ot ·Consplracy and Vlolatlon ot Prohlbltlon ActM, 
wlth no other penal record. He was unemployed, and in need 
ot tinanolal asslstance. Interest1ngly enough, this same 
cllent was aga1n ass1sted ln 1935 w1th speclal needs ot 
clothing, dishes, utensils, and bedding tor the tamlly 
(agaln 1n connect1on w1th general tunds) prlor to hls golng 
on a publ1c made-work program, where hls income would 
prohlb1t tlll1ng such needs. No other lmprisonment had 
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lntervened trom the perlod ot tlrst 010s1ng ot oontaot to the 
beglnning ot the next on 10/19/34. 
The seoond ex-oonvlot reterred by the communlty person 
and the c11ent's tormer employer, had been out ot prlson tor 
one year, atter havlng served three years and tlve months 
at a state penltentlary tor embezzlement. A slngle man, 
llvlng wlth hls mother, he was glven a small amount ot 
asslstance wlth too! and wlth a Y.M.O.A. membershlp, pendlng 
his recelvlng employment. 
A preoedent was lmmedlately set ln reporting to the 
treasurer the tamllles seleoted, use made ot the tund, and 
aotual expenditures, on a monthly basis. This procedure has 
remained oonstant throughout the titteen year period ot the 
use ot the Fund, wlth amp1itioations as oaseworkers became 
surer ot what they themselves were doing. A oongratulatory 
letter trom the treasurer toll owed the tlrst reports, and 
thereby tixed the trend tor all tuture reporting. Agency 
reports are periodlcal1y sent by Mr. Roser to the trustees 
in Boston. 
In looklng back over the history ot the Agenoy's use 
ot the Lotta Fund and the seleotion ot oases, there appear 
to be three phases ot handling and assimilating the new 
service--all predetermlned to a large extent by the pre-
valllng eoonomlc and sooial temper ot the period. Roughly, 
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these periods seem to subdivide themselves into those ot 
the eoonomio "depression" years ot 193.1 and 1932; ot the 
years at eoonomic resurgenoe, aooompanied by the Agenoy's 
cont1nual redetlnlng at its tunct10n and more selt-
oonsoious adaptatlon and lncrease ot skllls, beglnnlng ln 
the early ~IS and extending to, roughly, 1939; the tlnal 
years ot 1940-1946, when detense lndustrles and the problems 
at war changed the economlc settlng and 1nevltably altered 
concepts ot rellef-glving and servlce. Br1etly, these perlods 
wlll be sketohed as they have bearlng only on the use of 
the E~Conv1ct Fund, and no attempt will be made to glve 
a tull historioal pioture at eaoh perlod. Unless otherwise 
speclfied, the use at the term "total number at ex-convlcts" 
in each of the tollowlng three perlods, 1931-1932, 1935-1939, 
1940-1946, reters to the total number at the perlod dls-
cussed, and not to the total number ot 92 cases oarrled 
over the entire fltteen year period 1931-1946. Reterenoe 
to table 1, page 21, wlll show that the Lotta FUnd was 
overdrawn ln Loulsville during 1933 and 1934, so that the 
titteen year revlew exoludes that perlod, except tor some 





















NUMBER OF EX-CONVICTS ASSISTED BY YEAR, AS COMPARED TO TOTAL CASELOAD BY 
YEAR, WITH EXPENDITURE, INCOME AND YEARLY BALANCE OF LOTTA FUND 
Total Agency Case- No. Ex-Con- Total Agency Agency In- Balance of Lot-
load receiving victs Assis- expenditure come from ta Fund at end 
Service and Relief ted from Lotta Fund Lotta Fund of year (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) 
431ga 13 • 850.16 $570.45 







-1800a 8 162.83 600.00 $329.2.8 
121~ 13 288.46 100.00 140.B2 
801 4 174.11 400.00 393.71 
868 18 945.14 800.00 248.57 
1619 12 464.18 400.00 184.39 
1561 10 281.27 101.13 4.25 
1410 5 167.35 300.00 136.90 
236~ 6 230.67 500.00 406.23 
2516 4 160.60 
-
245.63 
2591 4 198.69 
-
46.94 
2058 4 200.44 500.00 346.50 
1377 14 1,051.46 1,000.00 295.04 
-~ ---. -.~- - --~- ----- -~.----
aCase10ad reflects period during which Agency carried major relief respon-
sibility in the community. 
bDrop in case10ad reflects increased referrals to public agency and with-
drawal ot tax subsidy. 
cIncrease in caseload reflects agency's assumption of war-time activities; 




Depresslon Years and Use otE~Oonvlet Fund 
(1931-1932) 
Table 1 (page 21) shows that at no other consecutlve 
two-year per10d were there as many reclplents ot the Lotta 
Fund as ln 1931 and 1932, although the years ot 1938 and 1939 
approxlmate the number. A total ot 13 ex-convlots and thelr 
taml1les were asslsted durlng 1931 and 20 ln 1932, wlth a 
total expendlture, tor the two years, ot .267.1.85~ For 
the only two oomparable years 'i938-1939--lnsotar as total 
numbers ot ex-convlcts are conoerned--a total ot $1409.32 
was spent--only .246.79 more than halt the amount spent ln 
1931 and 1932. Slnoe the above tlgures ot 13 tor 1931 and 
33 tor 1932 represent totals ln years and not the undupll-
oated count, the tlgures overlap to some extent. Nlne 
c11ents recelved asslstanoe dur1ng both years; tlve were 
asslsted only ln 1931, and ten were asslsted only ln 1932. 
The undup1ioated total recelving asslstance tor the ~ 
~ period is therefore 24. 
A clue to the approach used by oaseworkers ot that 
period with the ex-oonvlct ls immedlate1y shown ln the 
selection ot c11ent or c11ents in the taml1y tor dlrection 
ot treatment. In 11 ot the 24 cases the major oontaot--
that is the actual preponderanoe ot interviews--was bad 
wlth the taml1y as a un11, that is, wlth both man and wlte 
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and other members ot the tamilY. In less than halt the 
total number ot eases ot this period was the casework 
directed toward the ex-convict, himselt, as the client, 
and in two ot the cases, the ex-convict was a shadowy 
tigure, in and out ot the tamily between long periods ot 
desertion. In these two cases rellet was directly handled 
with the wite, and the Ex-Convict FUnd woven into the 
general reliet plan, under the general tund ot the Agency. 
In going over the total number ot cases, one ls 
instantly struck with the tact that the Fund came as a wel-
come addltion to a tight rellet budget, continually threat-
ened with termination, due to the Agency's straitened clr-
cumstances. Since the time ot beglnnlng and ending ot the 
use ot the Fund ls not clearly drawn ln the running record 
or posted on the reliet sheets, it ls impossible to see the 
total reliet plan very clearly: however, in 13 ot the 24 
eases it is detinitely seen that the Ex-Convict 'uDi was 
used together with the Agency's general tun~-sometlmes to 
supplement a maintenance. ltem, sometlmes to carry the tamily 
over a perlod ot low rellet, sometimes to grant a speclal 
ltem telt to be out ot keeping with the necessarily meager 
'maintenance reliet"--l.e., speclal Christmas asslstance 
tor toys, etc. Although there is evidence thrOughout these 
records that the monel was gratetully used to tide over a 
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plan ot asslstanoe momentarlly ready to told up, the oase-
workers generally dld not explaln the injeotion ot the new 
source ot tunds to the cllents. The problem ot the hour was 
unemployment and stark need. It ls to be expected that the 
needs ot the ex-oonvlot hlmselt would be submerged to the 
most flagrant want ot the tlmes. Sllghtly humerous, as well 
as s ympathy-arous lng, ls the lllustratlon ot the caseworker's 
trantl0 searoh tor a penal record ln one ot her malntenanoe 
tamllles and oOlllng up wlth an: old sentenoe ot the cllent's 
ot 410 days ln 1916 tor chicken steallng. In thls situatlon 
the oaseworker gave the cllent some lnterpretatlon ot the 
use ot the Ex-Convlot Fund, slnce the tamlly had prevlously 
been told asslstanoe would have to end. She reglsters, 
qulte trankly, the tamlly's surprise: "They pretended to 
be oonslderably amused at the rather unusual sourCe through 
which the asslstance had come to them.' 
In the group where apparent11 assistanoe came 
entlrely trom the Ex-Convlct Fund--although among thls group 
thls taot ls actually not olear11 evldent ln all the oases--
the Fund was large11 used to supplement the wage-earners' 
odd jobs. Onoe it was used tor transportation to a legal 
resldenoe and once lt was used to turnlsh teeth to an 
ex-convlct wlth stomach trouble. 
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By tar the majority ot the cases ot this period were 
not reterred to the Agency as ex-oonvicts, but already 
were being cared tor, together with their tamilies. MOst ot 
the ex-convicts were tamily men--ln only a tew instances 
were they unattached, transient individuals. Despite the 
pressures ot the period and the great emphasis on unemploy-
ment problems, there was, however, a beginning recognition 
ot certain limitations in a client's eligibility tor the 
E~Convict Fund and ot services adapted to some ot the 
problems ot the discharged conVict. All but six ot the 
group ot 24 ex-convicts had had prison sentences no tarther 
back than approximately one year. There was, apparently, 
some teeling that the Fund should be used, as nearly a8 
pOSSible, tor those men who were more recently discharged 
trom prisons. 
The six cases in which the men bad older prison 
records illustrate both the above mentioned problem ot tapping 
all resources to till gaps in the Agency reliet budget, as 
well as a kind ot experimentation in testing out the new 
service. One of the six cases is a~ example ot the latter. 
The client himselt had heard ot the Lotta Fund (origin 
unknown), and requested dental care. This service was 
met by the Agency after veritication of the imprisonment 
period ot June 4, 1925--February 23, 1926--tive years betore--
tor "Violation ot the White Slavery Acta. 
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Other prison records--besides the one mentioned above 
and the cited case with the record of ohicken stealing--were 
equally remote from the clientls current lite: one, ending 
in 1914 for "False Swearing"; one ending in 1928 tor Grand 
Larceny: another ending in 1925 tor Malicious Shooting, 
as part ot a rural teud; lastly, one ending in 1925 tor 
army desertion. In one oase, however, there was a series 
ot arrests and imprisonments in Ja1l or workhouse, allot 
which 1n a sense brought the problem ot the client's poor 
adjustment to society into greater focus. 
Accuracy also marked the early cases. Twenty-three 
ot the 24 cases contained verifioations ot the incaroeration. 
Veritication ot the imprisonment ot the olient 1n the remain-
ing oase, however, was done several years later in a sub-
sequent contact. In most instances verifioation was done 
by direct correspondence with the penal institution: some-
times by checking local court house records; by examination 
ot papers in the tamily's possession; by newspaper clippings. 
A comparison with statis~ics on the total percentage ot 
veritioations on all the 92 cases may be ot interest (See 
table 7, page 70). 
In summing up the general approaoh ot this period, 
one sees the FUnd primarily used as a weloome resource for 
additional relief tor clients who would normally have been 
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assisted by the Agency because ot economic need and tamily 
problems. OnlY tive et the clients were reterred er came to' 
the Agency because et knewledge et the Lotta Fund. Yet the 
caseworkers made sure ot technical grounds ter use et the 
Fund by verltlcatiens ot prisen recerds. Also., in s11ghtly 
mere than ene teurth ot the tetal number et ex-cenv1ct 
cases there 1s real evidence et the caseworker's censcious 
attempts directly to' deal with seme phase et the client's 
preblems ot readjustment to the cemmunity as a result et 
his prison recerd: Ettorts were made to' have oltizenship 
rlghts restered; to have the client reinstated ln a ledge 
where he bad lest membership because ot his misuse et its 
tunds; to asslst the client ln building up censtructive 
centacts with his church; to' lecate empleyers unprejudioed 
to ex-cenvicts; to' return an ex-oonvlct to' his legal resl-
dence where hls tamily might stand by him and where empley-
ment prospects might be better ter him than elsewhere. 
Beginnlng Ot Clearer Detinitien Ot Servlce To. EX-Cenvicts 
Part et the learntng process tor the Agency's statt ln 
asslmllatlng the new seurce et tunds and using skills with a 
slightly dltterent emphasis was the inevitable one ot its 
limitatiens. Atter slightly mere than a year ot its 
existence, the Ex-Convlct Fund was everdrawn, and the cases 
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under care at the time were continued under the general tund 
ot the Agency. A letter, dated May 8, 1934, from the 
Executive Secretary to the treasurer, sums up the financial 
status ot that period: 
You will tind in your files a letter from Miss Fike 
[Case Work Supervisor] dated August 18, 1932, which 
includes a detailed report of the last expenditures of 
this tund for individual families At that time the 
balance due the organization was i1207.89. Beoause we 
had already overdrawn this amount, we feel that we 
could not draw further upon future funds until this 
detici t had been made up.: 
The summary ot the income and expenditures is as 
follows: From July, 19~1, through July, 1932, we spent 
$2671.85; trom July, 1931, through July, 1932, we re-
ceived an income from this fund of $1463.96, leaving a 
balance, as given you in the letter of August, 1932, 
of $1207.89. On March 17, 1932, we received a check 
for $300.00, which reduced the deticit to $907.89. On 
February 24, 1934, we received another oheok for $450.00, 
leaving a balanoe due us of $457.89. 
Ot course, we want to make it clear that no ex-oonviots 
who apply for assistance and are in need are refused 
assistance~ but are taken care of out of our general fund 
or by the Municipal Reliet Bureau (local public tax-
supported agency), according to whichever agency the 
case would come in under. When the rest of this deficit 
is taken care of we can again take care of the special 
needs of ex-convicts from the Ex-Convict Fund. 
Therefore, technically, there were no new ex-conviot 
cases during 1933 and 1934, and from the point of view ot 
Agency mechanics, no cases counted as ex-convict case 
during this period. Late in 1935 the service was officially 
resumed. On December 13, 1934, the Agency received $350.00 
from the Fund, leaving a balance on the over-expenditures 
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ot $107.89. On August 1, 1935, another cbeck to~ $300.00 
was received, leaving a balance ot $192.11 to be spent tor 
ex-convicts. In August, 1935, the statt was again reque8ted 
to cull trom their case-loads a group ot ex-convicts who 
might quality tor tinancial assistance trom the FUnd. There 
is eVidence that the selection was thoughttully done, in 
view ot the limited amount ot money available. five tamilies 
vere selected in August and three additional tamilies vere 
chosen tor December. Although'it was inevitable that again 
these were primarily tamilies already receiving assistance, 
and the Ex-Convict Fund acted as a supplement, caseworkers 
now began to intorm the client more generally ot the new 
source ot assistance, and in some instances it was used to 
cover such special needs as Christmas help, a new su1t ot 
clothes, etc., as a boost to the client's morale. 
Again, a certain trend i8 observable by examination 
ot the next group ot cases, and the perlod seems to have a 
oertain character. Roughly, it talls between the years 
1935 and 1940, through 1~39. Although there is some ove~ 
lapping in the total number ot cases ln thls period with the 
early perlod descrlbed above, and with the period extendlng 
beyond 1939, only one ex-oonvict had recelved assistance 
also in 1931, and tour were asslsted during the later period, 
although the major contact was had with these cllents during 
&M 
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1935-1939. In the AgenQY's history the latter period vas 
characterized by gradual crystallization ot its tunction ot 
primarily meeting service needs, with the major rellet 
responsibllity talling to the looal publlc agencies. The 
Munlclpal Reliet Bureau had come into exlstence in 1929, 
and by 1937 vas one ot the outstanding public agencies ln 
the whole country, although later ohange ln personnel and 
shortages of funds oreated a communlty problem which In-
evltably atfected the prlvate agenoy. In 1938 Famll1 
Servloe Organlzation completed lts transter ot oases, where 
the prlmary need was an economlc one, to the Municlpa1 
Bureau ot Soolal Servlce. A newspaper artlcle ot the perlod 
states: "ramily Service Organizatlon will return to its 
original purpose ot social service to the tami1y together 
with such inCidental reliet as such work may require.-
The W.P.A. program became a resource tor the unemployed, 
and the edge was gradually being taken otf the acuteness ot 
the needs ot the early thirties. 
Wlth this background the Agency was generally in 
better position to increase its casework Skills, to deepen 
its quality ot work, and to extend its activities into 
outpost services. Thirty-tive ex-convicts were assisted 
trom 1935 through 1939. A glance at table 1, page 21, 
shown no danger ot threatened deticit ot the E~Convict 
___ n C ~_--_ .. - -"'-~","",_'_"""_ ....... k __ 
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Fund, although a temporary suspension ocourred in late 1939, 
due to a delayed check. Memoranda trom the Execut1ve Secre-
tary to the statt and caseworkers' br1ef monthly summatlons 
ot the cases carrled Indicate greater selectivlty 1n case-
tind1ng and Improvement 1n regular report1ng trom the case-
workers, although otten the actual rehab111tative tunctlon 
ot the Fund Is not clear17 stated In these reports. A letter 
trom the Executlve Secretary to the Treasurer, on March 10, 
1937, polnts to greater assurance In seelng the ex-convlct 
group as one requlrlng 80me speclal dlst1nctlon trom other 
tamllies: 
We have used the Fund on17 tor those ex-convlct tamilles 
where we te1t that there was some partioular value in 
havlng the man have these speoial tunds. Otherwise, 
the ex-convlct tami11es are cared tor out ot our general 
rellet tunds. On the other hand, any unattached ex-
convlcts who have come to us tor assistance have been 
taken care ot entlrely out ot the Ex-Convict Fund. 
This was partlcularly true ot , who, you 
wl11 remember, Is a young, unattached man. 
Here emerges a tocus on the ex-convict A4 AA indiyldual. 
Also, a year earlier, another letter In the tl1es, In re-
sponse to an out ot toWft.ex-oonvict's point-ot-view letter 
in the local paper, requestlng assistance, explalns that the 
Ex-Convict Fund is "primarily tor ex-oonvlcts In Loulsvil1e." 
ActUal legal resldence was not required, as In other cases 
needlng tlnancia1 ass1stance, but the 1ndividual 1n absentia 
was, reasonably enough, ine1iglble tor re11et, but rather 
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directed to his local sources ot assistance. Further clari-
t1cat10n ot the serv1ce appears, too, 1n a statement trom a 
report ot December, 1938: "We are try1ng to help part1cularly 
those ex-convicts who are wa1ting W.P.A. assignments or who 
have some opportunity 1n industry as we teel that 1t is 
important that they do not get too discouraged and revert 
to stealing or torgery in order to take care ot themselves. 1 
Here is expressed concern tor the lndlvidual ex-convict and 
the temptation tacing hlm to revert to asocial behavlor. 
This preventive aspect ot the service is borne out in the 
study ot the actual cases, where employment was telt so 
lmportant as a rehabllltative measure and a deterrent to 
tuture trouble that wage-reliet was sometimes paid with the 
Ex-Convict Fund. (For a briet period the Agency maintained 
a small work-shop as a made-work program.) Caseworkers 
became more sensltlve to the perlls ot dlscouragement. 
Experimentatlon, also, became part ot the teellng-out process 
in integrating a servlce, which had more or less been an 
appendage ln the earller.years, lnto the whole range ot 
Agency servlces. Ex-Convict tunds were used tor "explora-
tion" periods to learn more about the client's baCkground 
and potentiallties tor belng helped. Some contusions in 
ditterentiatlng between ex-convicts and other cllents and 
between the purposes ot the two sources ot reliet were to be 
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expected. Greater tlex1b1l1ty 1n acceptance ot ex-oonv1ots 
tor t1nanc1al assistanoe as compared w1th other o11ents was 
ev1dent. In one 1nstanoe, art1culated more olearly than 1n 
others s1m1larly handled, the caseworker records that, 
tollow1ng a oonterence w1th the Exeoutive Secretary on 3/3/36, 
1t was dec1ded to use the Fund tor the case 1n quest10n "tor 
exper1mental purposes" only--that the Agency was not just1tied 
1n us1ng its general tund tor ass1stance to the client, 
because ot h1s very poor background. 
Although, 1n general, clients were 1ntormed ot the 
source ot rel1et, here, too, there was some d1tterence ot 
op1n10n. The 1nterest1ng v1ewp01nt was brought out 1n con-
neot10n w1th one case that: "I do not think 1t 1s a good 
thing to tell the man about the tund as 1t does put a premium 
on a pen1tentiary reoord. In many instances we have not 
let the man know the source ot the tund and the purpose ot 
1t.M At times bew1lder1ng, too, to caseworker and cl1ent, 
must have been the oocas1onal instances ot supplementat10n 
ot V.P.A. wages, s1nce c~ients who were not ex-conv1cts were 
continually being told ot the 1nter-agency pol1cy ot non-
supplementat10n ot W.P.A. 1ncome. Was 1t a sense ot ove~ 
protect1on ot the ex-conv1ct on the part ot the caseworker, 
who teared the consequences ot sub-marginal 1ncome on an 
1nd1v1dual already 1n confl1ct with soc1ety' Was 1t merely 
- ----- --,,- ______ 4 ,_-
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a welcome use ot another resource tor a tew oases among many 
that the oaseworker llkewise would have been eager to asslst' 
It ls lmposslble to know Just what was telt durlng thls period--
perhaps something ot both feelings. 
In a general revlew ot the cases ot this period, 
several taots are noted: The yearly numbers ot ex-oonvlcts 
assisted shows a range ot tour to 18 per year. The tormer 
low number was attributable to the famous 1937 flood, during 
whloh period Agency actlvltles'~ Aa were suspended tor a 
while and clients were asslsted by the Amerioan Red Cross. 
The elght ex-convicts assisted ln 1935 represent a low count 
as the servlce was resumed so late in the year. Ot the 
total number ot 35 cases carried trom 1935 through 1939, 
the majority, 25, were still men residing with thelr tamilies 
and in 16 ot these cases contacts were held equally wlth the 
ex-conviot and other members ot the tamily. In 9 ot the 
total group, the caseworker had primary contact wlth the 
ex-conviot himselt. In the group ot 10 unattached lndividuals, 
the caseworker, ot course, had the major contact with the ex-
convict himself. Thus, numerioal1y, more than half the 
number of oases represent major conoern wlth the ex-convict's 
prison experiences and feelings a~ut his readjustment to 
soolety than ln the earlier period. In all but 4 cases, the 
fact of imprisonment was verlfied, with sometimes not all the 
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dates or other data oomplete, and with sometlmes exoellent 
lntormatlon trom the penal lnstltutlons. Among the tour 
oases ln whlch lmprlsonment was not aotually verltled, there 
was evidence ln three cases that the man was probably an 
ex-oonvlot, by mentlon ot a pr1son reoord by the referral 
source. One ot the cases, tor lnstance, had been referred 
to the Agency by Mr. Roser, Treasurer ot the Lotta Fund. 
The otfense ln this situatlon was an old one--havlng ended 
ln 1930--and the olient stated' ot himselt that he had ubummed 
around alnoe 1930 1 • In all but slx ot the oases, the lmprison-
ments were of relatively recent date--all wlthin a year of 
sllghtly more trom the date ot aoceptance. One of these 
s1x oases, however, had been asslsted ln 1931 trom the Ex-
Conv10t Fund, and was seleoted again ln 1935 when asslstanoe 
trom the Fund was tlrst resumed. 
Although, agaln, lntormation as to the use ot both 
general and Ex-Convlot Fund ls not always olearly brought 
out ln the cas~-reoords, ln 19 ot the 35 oases the tlnan01al 
plan seemed to be a oomblnatlon ot general and speolal funds, 
w1th the latter supplylng "speclal" needs, such as olothlng 
ltems, seeds for gardenlng, talse teeth, etc. In as many 
as 16 cases, rellef was drawn ent1re1y trom the Ex-Oonvlct 
Fund, lndlcatlng a much more oonsclous use ot the Fund tor 
spe01tl0 ollents. 
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Wider oommunity knowledge of the existenoe of the Fund 
is evident, sinoe 11 of the 35 cases came to the Agenoy as 
direot referrals from other individuals or agencies for 
assistance from the Fund, or came at the suggestion of indi-
viduals or agencies who knew of the Fundls purpose. 
In recapitulating this period, 1935-1939, one sees 
perhaps confusion in using the flexible criteria--not yet 
written in any definite statement--to accept ex-convicts 
for assistance from the Lotta Fund. At the same time there 
appears to be a natural growth toward individualizing the 
ex-convict clients and conscientiously trying to use the 
tunds for rehabilitative purposes. 
Service Related To The Individual 
1940-1946 
An interesting ·profile" is drawn trom the years 
1940-1946, on table 1, page 2l. The beginning and the end-
ing year of this period show a relatively high number of ex-
oonvicts aSSisted, while the intervening years of 1941, 
1942,1943,1944, and 1945 represent a marked decrease in the 
yearly numbers assisted with the Lotta Fund. The average 
for these five years is only 4.6. The drop in numbers of 
applicants for assistance coincides with the rise in employ-
ment opportunities. ~r industries drained the labor market, 
and even many individuals who by reason of physical handicaps, 
3'1 
poor work-records, evldences of general lnstabllity, eto. 
could not find work ln other years, were now fitting lnto 
some form of employment. Wlth the war's ending, and the 
attendant problems of readjustment, skill and experience 
again became crlteria tor adequate employment. One might 
sat ely predict that ex-convlct requests for asslstance wlll 
elther remain at the present level, or lncrease, and that 
the perlod tor revlew of the tltteen years of servlce to 
ex-convlcts ls both timely and necessary as preparatlon 
tor lncreased demands and usable criterla to meet these. 
In Agency hlstory, the perlod 1s marked by ref1nement 
ot casework sk1lls both ln d1rect treatment of cllents and 
1n lnterpretatlon ot the Agency's work to the communlty. 
In 1946 the Agency completed a project whlch stands as the 
epltome ot lts struggle for hlgh standards of staff develop-
ment and case-work servlce--the comprehenslve manual ot all 
Job classiflcat10ns ln the Agency, and ot personnel pract1ces. 
What has been the development and change in the one 
small corner ot the Agen~y's var1ed servlces ot this per10d--
the handl1ng ot the ex-oonvlot group' (A comparlson ot 
totals by year ot ex-conviot cases with totals by year ot 
all eases, as shown on table 1, page 21, lndica tes the 
small part they are of the total ease-load). Apparently, 
the servlce was aftected rather more indirectly than dlrect1y 
" 
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by the general ohanges ot the period. With rapid statt 
turnover, many oaseworkers were no longer olose to the strug-
gles ot the early developmental period. Consequently, many 
of the workers had forgotten or had never absorbed the pur-
pose or meohanics ot the Lotta Fund. On 8/17/46, atter 
evidence of the statt's general lack ot knowledge of the 
service became apparent in Inadequate reports of thelr 
ex-oonvict cases, a memorandum was sent to the staft by the 
Exeoutive Secretary repeatlng and enlarging upon faots 
needed for the reports: 
In order to be sure that we have the money In the fund 
and In order that the workers understand the prooedure, 
any cllent who is accepted for rellef from the Ex-Convlct 
Fund must be oleared wlth me flrst by the worker. It 
we have sufticlent money ln the tund, the ease can be 
accepted. At that polnt the worker ls to send me a very 
bt.et memo, glving me a statement as to the reason the 
man was committed, the date and length he was oommitted, 
when he was paroled or released, and what the present 
situation Is. There should be a brief statement ot hls 
needs and what we hope to do tor hlm and some indioation 
as to the length of time and the amount of rellef. 
Followlng the original statement, a memo should be sent 
to me at the end of eaoh month (not later than the 6th 
of the tollowlng month). Thla statement should inolude 
brlefly a report of what has been done, such as the 
kind ot rellef and wbat the plan has been in relation 
to the rellef and what you antloipate doing. The book-
keeper gives me the Itemized statement ot the reliet, so 
It Is not necessary tor the worker to glve me this, but 
the worker should give me the rellet plan and some 
estimate ot the amount needed tor the coming month. It 
Is important that the workers give a briet statement and 
a olear statement that will be understandable to the 
Seoretary and Treasurer. 
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How dld the servlce ltself grow and change in thls 
perlod of 1940-1946' Thlrty-elght ex-convlct oases were 
asslsted ln thls perlod, with tour ot these overlapping from 
the previous period. One ot these had continued trom 1939-
1940, and three were reopened in 1940. In 30 cases--by tar 
the majorlty--the major contact was with the ex-conviot him-
selt. In six oases the approach was directed to the family 
as a unit. In two cases, interestingly enough, the major 
oontact was definitely with the wife of the ex-convict. In 
one situation this was purposefully done, apparently, since 
the wife had been the client of the Agency's tor a period 
of years during her previous marrlage. Ex-Convict tunds 
were used to supplement the family's Ald to Dependent 
Ch1ldren's grant. In the other sltuatlon, the caseworker 
apparently had unwlttingly fallen ln wlth the ex-convict's 
plan of evading contact and securing asslstance by sendlng 
1n his pregnant wlfe. Later, the oaseworker apparently 
became aware ot what was happening and requested contact with 
the ex-convict himself. 
Of the total number of 38 oases of thls perlod, 24 
were deflnitely unattached indlvlduals--elther slngle, 
separated, dlvoroed or wldowed. Twelve were "family men", 
with one of these havlng an established home with hls mother. 
Two were women ex-oonvlcts wlth an establlshed home with 
.. --- ---------~~~~=---------
thelr adolescent sons. A larger number ot translent lndl-
vlduals appear ln the group than at any other perlod. 
As tor the rellet plan--all but one ex-convlct were 
asslsted entlrely trom the Lotta fund, although the tamily 
ot one ot these was later asslsted out ot the general tund 
atter the man deserted. In the one ease where a comblnatlon 
ot tunds was used, an lnterestlng dlstlnctlon was made: a 
requested grant tor repalr ot a truck was declded ln oon-
, 
terenoe wlth the Executlve Secretary to be so questlonable 
ln vlew ot the client's extremely poor background, that 
the request was met out ot general rather than the speCial 
tund. Thls ls, ln a sense, a reversal ot an earller oplnlon 
that a questlonable request could not be met trom the Agency's 
general tund, but rather, experimentally, trom the Lotta 
Fund. 
There were 17 dlrect and olear-cut reterrals trom 
other agencles or indlvlduals tor assistance trom the rund~ 
Two addltional oases were reterred by the penltentlarles, 
upon release ot the ollents, tor service 1n locat1ng employ-
ment. Eventually they reoelved some asslstance trom the 
Fund. In two or three addltional cases one suspects the 
lndlv1duals had heard ot the exlstenoe ot the FUnd wh1le they 




All but tour ot the ex-oonviots' penal records were 
veritied--although, again, methods and suooess in seourlng 
detinlte data vary. The penal reoords ot two ot the ollents 
could not be verifled at all, although attempts were made, 
and ln two sltuatlons the oaseworker made no attempt at 
verltlcation. 
Three ex-oonvlcts had only Jailor workhouse sentenoes. 
Two cllents, asslsted previously, were aSSisted agaln, al-
though thelr prlson terms were 'now as tar back as three years 
prior to the last oontaot. One cllent had a penal reoord ot 
about six years prior to acoeptanee tor assistance trom the 
Fund, although Jail and workhouse sentenoes had intervened. 
Not counting the Clients whose terms oould not be adequately 
veritied, 27 ex-conVicts had penal reoord not muoh tarther 
back than one year trom the date ot aooeptanoe. 
There are some interesting variants in types ot 
services apparent in this perlod, many ot whioh are, in a 
sense, preoedent-settlng, and serve as material trom whioh 
polloy emerges. One oase was aocepted to help the olient 
establish a work-record by part-payment ot sheltered work-
shop wages trom the Fund. It is brought out more clearly 
than ln the past, and so stated ln oase-records, that 
temporary help may act as a preventlve agalnst temptatlon--
a sort ot lmmedlate brake on recldivlsm. Also, the question 
___ _ _ _________ ~. ______ :..::..'~:_.~_ ', __ ,£Y3S:: ¢ 
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of res1dence seems fa1rly def1n1te now 1n several statements 
as result of conference w1th the Executlve Secretary. One 
record carr1es the statement: "~he Ex-Conv1ct Fund lS not 
restr1cted to res1dents." Interest1ng, too, 1s the group ot 
cases conta1ning record1ng to the effect that cr1ter1a for 
treatab111ty be much more flex1bly app11ed to ex-convicts 
than to other clients. One statement 1s very n1cely put: 
-----The Ex-Convlct Fund was donated by a woman 
lnterested in help1ng even:those who do not show 
possib111ties for rehabl1itation. It would be 
posslble, therefore, to use it for the repair of 
Mr. A's art1ficial 11mb and for temporary ma1ntenance. 
Then we could refer the case to Jefferson County 
Welfare Department. 
Following along this 11ne, there appears a trend 
to g1ve rellet for short periods, and if chroniclty ot the 
problem ls in ev1dence, to refer the cllent to a public agency 
for long-term asslstance. 
Emplrically, therefore, we see in actual practice 
precedent-setting opin10ns. As the study procedes, these 
will become clear as the p1cture emerges of who the ex-conv1ct 
really ls, what the total practlce 1n rellef-g1ving has been, 
and what the practice appears to be ln other agencies. It 
is suggested that the above data be compared with later tables 
giving a total pioture ot the ex-convict's social status to 
brlng out differences 1n the three periods eited~ 
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CHAPTER II 
PRACTICE IN OTHER AGENCIES PARTICIPATING IN USE OF FUND 
In connectlon wlth the present study, the names and 
locatlons ot the seven agencles--other than Faml1y Servlce 
Organlzatlon--sharlng ln the lncome from the Lotta Fund for 
Aldlng Dlsoharged Convlots--were seoured trom the trustees 
ln February, 1947. These agenoles are: (1) Massaohusetts 
Soolety for Aldlng Dlscharged Pr1soners, Boston, Massachu-
setts; (2) Pr1son Assoclatlon of Callfornla, San Jose, 
Cal1forn1a; (3) St. Lou1s Comm1ttee for A1d1ng D1scharged 
Prlsoners, St. Louls, Mlssourl; (4) Oentral Howard Assocl-
atlon, Chloago, Illlnols; (4) Prlson Assoclatlon of New York, 
New York, New York; (6) Prlsoners Rellef Soclety, Washlng-
ton, D. C.; (7) Volunteer Pr1soners' Ald Soclety, New 
Orleans, Loulslana. Upon recelpt of the names of the agenc1es 
a letter was wr1tten executlves of these agencles, request-
lng certa1n k1nds of 1nformat1on that mlght be of lnterest 
ln comparlng wlth our flndlngs. Some lnformatlon regardlng 
the agency ltself was requested - lts functlon, origin of ' 
tunds other than the Lotta Fund, its personnel and the 
a1looatlng of oases elther to one oertaln worker or to all 
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workers. General intormation about the oases was telt 
desirable: the approximate average number ot ex-oonvicts 
handled yearly, as well as the total number handled; 
general intormation regarding the sex, residence, tamily 
attachments ot the ex-oonviots. Some general points re-
garding the handling ot reliet tor the ex-oonvicts were 
requested: whether this was reliet tor maintenanoe or 
tor special items; whether it was primarily in cash. 
Addltional data regardlng the .pproxlmate average 
duration ot ex-conviot oontacts,method ot reportlng to the 
trustees, an estimate ot total suocess ln dealing wlth the 
ex-oonvlct group, was sollcited. It seemed well to know it 
any study ot any ot the seven agenoies' work with ex-
conviots assisted wlth the Lotta Fund had ever been made. 
A:s wlth many siml1ar inquiries, the suooess in getting 
responses was limited. Only three agencies sent any kind ot 
reply; The Prisoners Reliet Society ot Washlngton, D. C.: 
The Prison Assooiation ot New York; The John Howard Assooi-
ation ot Chioago, Ill. In general, lt is dittioult to 
glean trom the materlal sent, answers to speoitl0 questions, 
but some lnteresting intormatlon was obtalned. From en-
olosures, whloh were chletly oopies ot the charter ot 
incorporation, oorrespondence with government otticials, 
and news paper clippings, one gathers that Dr. Dudding, a 
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much venerated man of past 85 years, is president of the 
Board ot Direotors ot The Prisoners Reliet Sooiety ot Washing-
ton, and that one of the organ1zat10n's ohief a1ms 1s in 
Hmanag1ng large 1nst1tutions and 1s author1ty on the proper 
oonduct of hospitals and state and government 1nstitut1ons". 
The organ1zation was "founded in Huntington 1n 1914· and 
"has been financed without a s1ngle dr1ve for funds or 
without a solicitor". The charter's stated pu~ose of 
the agency is: 
"To solicit, accept and rece1ve money, funds, 
endowments, and contr1butions of every kind and de-
scr1ption, to be used in the social and moral uplift 
of ex-convicts and to render them f1nancial aid and 
assistance, to secure homes and employment for ex-
convicts, to render financial aid and assistance to 
the families ot men serving terms in pr1son, and to 
do all things that w111 better the condition of ex-
convicts, their families and the families ot men 
serv1ng pr1son terms, and for all other purposes 
necessary or incidental to the proper oonduots of said 
work and business, and to engage in all kinds of charit-
able and phi1antropic work." 
The Corporation oftioe 1s looated 11'1 Washington, 
D. C., and a branch off1ce 1s retained 1n Huntington, W. Va. 
Apparently, no distinct10n 1s made in the source of 
funds tor any special purpose, s1nce the total program ot 
the agency 1s directed toward prison work: "Whenever we 
rece1ve funds trom any souroe left by will to aid ex-convicts 
we use it to a1d worthy cases and no part ot the fund is 
used for salaries.· No information as to personnel was 
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seoured other than the statement: "The by-laws ot the 
Sooiety provides that no person employed by the Corporation 
oan or shall reoeive more than $100.00 a month room and 
board." Another interesting statement ot recent toous 
(February 12, 1947) in that agency is: 
"It was through the ettorts ot the Prisoners Reliet 
Society that convicts and ex-convicts were permitted to 
enlist and be dratted into the armed torces during the 
war. They made good soldiers too and gave no unusual 
trouble. Our sooiety is not taking on any new oases 
now as we have all we can ~o in taking oare ot the 
committments." 
No addit10nal information was secured as to total caseload, 
etc. 
The reply trom The Prison Association ot New York 
stated that pressures ot the period, especially with the 
New York Legislature in session, precluded their giving the 
d~sired information. The Agency's annual report tor 1945 
was torwarded. The letter oommented briefly on the Lotta 
Fund as tollows: "We have reoeived oontributions trom the 
Lotta Crabtree tund and our case records are quite olear 
on that point". The ann~al report, however, does not give 
intormation as to the source ot the Association's tunds tor 
financial assistance to ex-conVicts, but rather summarizes 
the broad activit1es ot the organization, as indioated by 
listing ot its standing committees: Committee on Law; 
Committee on Finance; Committee on Detentions; Committee 
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on Nomlnatlons; Commlttee on Probatlon and Parole: Commlttee 
on Prlson Admlnlstratlon. The Assoclatlon, founded ln 1844 
and lncorporated ln 1846, ls lmposlngly actlve ln champlonlng 
leglslatlon tor prlson reform, tor handllng of Juvenlle 
dellnquents, tor probatlon lmprovement, eto. The Assoolatlon 
was 'oonsplouously ldentlfled with the wrltlng and passage 
ot the tlrst probatlon law ln thls State over forty years 
ago. nl In short, the total functlon ot the assOclatlon ls 
'to asslst ln the flelds ot orime preventlon and ln the 
lmprovement ot those methods ot crlme treatment relatlng to 
court procedures, lnstltutlonal adminlstratlon and planning, 
parole and postrelease actlvltles.,2 As part of lts total 
funotlon, the Assoclatlon malntalns an Employment and Rellef 
Bureau, 'under the able guldanoe and dlreotion of Mr. Harry 
Schwartz who ls credlted wlth more than thirty-flve years 
experlence ln the fleld of crime treatment, preventlon, 
and avoldance"3, and a Family Servlce Bureau, 'under the 
lState on New York, The One Hundred and First Annual 
Report ot the Prison AS?OOiat1on ot New York, Leglslative 
Dooument (1946) No. 29 Albany: Wllliams Press, Inc., 1946) 
p. 19. 
2Ibid., p. 25. 
3Ibld., p. 46. 
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supervision and guidance of Miss Margaret Murdock. Her 
experience ot many years in dealing with families in cir-
cumstances less fortunate than most, well qualifies her for 
the task of directing the Bureau. n1 The first service 
gives temporary lodging, meals, and cash relief to released 
prisoners, the majority of whom come from N. Y. City and 
state penal institutions and attempts to find employment 
for them. Total expenditures for 1945 were #2,281.10 and 
808 men were interviewed. The"ami1Y Service Bureau 
enumerates several primary functions: 
It meets the urgent need of providing for the family of 
the prisoner during the period of his incaroeration •••• 
removing a primary cause of bitterness and thus indirect-
1yaids in his rehabi1itation ••••• Temporary financial 
help is given where it is needed. The po1ioy of the 
Bureau precludes its aoting as a substitute for pub1io 
assistance, but it oan be a Tery present help at the 
beginning when the shock is greatest and help is most 
needed. It promptly places the families in touch with 
public relief authorities and may continue to supply 
necessary supplementary funds after relief is obtained.2 
AlSO, the intangibles of case-work treatment are 
indioated by the Bureau's services in preparing the family 
psyoho1ogioa11y tor the ~eturn of the husband; in prOViding 
reoreational activities for the family, eto. The total 
number of oases under care carried in this division during 
1I .... b .. A 51" ~ , p. • 
2~., p. 50. 
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1945 was given as 234, with an expenditure ot .6,828.06. 
Statistics only tor the two service bureaus listed above, 
The Employment and Relief Bureau and the Family Servioe 
Bureau, were given in the annual report. No additional 
intormation as to number and training of personnel was 
obtainable. 
The John Howard Association of Chioago, Illinois 
gave a full outline of its funotion, services, and method 
of finanoial assistance, sucoinotly summed up as follows, 
1n a letter of Feb~ 13, 1947: 
The John Howard Associat10n (formerly Central Howard 
Assooiation) was tounded in 1901, to provide assistance 
to men released from prison, through casework service, 
employment placement, temporary financial aid. The 
agency also fosters crime prevention activities, and the 
improvement of prisons. It is the only casework agency 
in IllinoiS wh1ch works exclusively with men in pr1son 
and with men released from correctional institutions, 
regardless of race, creed, or color, to aid them in 
their rehabilitation to produotive living and good 
citizenship. 
The Agency is a member of the Counoil of Sooial Agenoies 
ot Chicago, partioipates in the Commun1ty fund, and is 
a beneficiary ot two toundations. It is prinCipally 
supported through the contr1butions of individuals 
interested in our partioular work. 
Our staff oonsists of a professionally trained executive 
secretarYL two profeSSionally trained caseworkers, one 
researoh "ellow, whose salary is financed through a 
non-budgetary fund, and two olerical personnel. 
The tunds received from the Lotta Crabtree Fund are 
very important to uS in our employment plaoement 
program. 
We work wlth approximately 500 men a year, both Inmates 
and men released trom ~rlsons. The total budget for the 
year Is approximately $15,000, exe1uslve ot non-budgetary 
funds tor researoh, semlnars, and soho1arshlp grants. 
Flnanola1 asslstanoe tor the most part Is on a loan basls, 
and we recelve about 60% In return. Prlor to the war, 
85% ot the men we asslsted were suooessfUl, althoulh 
durlng the war, the peroentage ran oonslderab1y hlgher. 
Although the Assoolatlon had hoped to make a study 
ot the use of the Lotta Fund In thelr work, thls to date 
had not been done. 
Although use ot the term "men" may be oo11eotive tor 
both sexes, no partlou1ar mention Is made ot women prlsoners 
or ex-conviots In any ot the three agenoles answering inqulrles. 
The three agenoles have a broad soope ot aotiv1t1es dealing 
d1reot1y w1th problems ot crlme preventlon, Impr1sonment, 
and release. Assistanoe to ex-oonvlots Is a 10g10al part 
ot thelr entire program, and no doubt speola1 skl1ls In some 
ot the agenoles, and long aoqualntanoe, by experienoe, wIth 
practIoa1 problems ot oourt prooedures, prlson lite, and 
parole requ1rements must oreate a helptul baokground 1n 
deal1ng w1th released pr~soners and the1r tam1l1es. WhIle 
It Is not posslble to evaluate the etteot ot the caseworker's 
general inexperlenoe wlth these problems on the hand11ng of 
ex-convict cases, In a setting like the Family Servlee 
Organlzatlon, there undoubtedly is some ettect, It only 
wlth1n the caseworker's own aooeptanoe ot what may seem an 
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alien problem in the gamut of a private family agency's 
case1oad. Although it is impossible to state definitely 
that the family Service Organlzation, set up to render 
servlce to an undifferentiated clientele, was the only 
agency, organ1zed on this basls, selected to adm1nister the 
Lotta Fund, the tlt1es of all the other agencles suggest 
functlons siml1ar to those of the three Associatlons 
described above. 
CHAPTER III 
CHARACTERISTICS OF PERSONS AIDED 
It was seen, ln Chapter I, that the total Agenoy 
experlenoe ln handllng the ex-oonviot oases, trom 1931-
1946, seemed logioa11y to tall into three perlods, and 
that the charaoter ot the service, general handllng of 
relief, community awareness of existence of the 100a1 
resource for ex-convlcts ln these respeotlve perlods 
closely followed trends ln casework thlnklng, changes In 
agency function, etc. A glance at Table 1, page 21, helps 
put the Agency's servlce to ex-convlots ln somewhat olearer 
perspectlve tor the total perlod than might appear in the 
dlscusslon in Chapter I, where necessary tocus on the 
handllng itself emphaslzes those cases. Actually, the 
numbers of ex-convicts asslsted each year is exceedlngly 
small as compared to the total numbers ot cases oarried 
eaoh year--a relationship of 20 ex-conviot caBes to 4392 
undifferentlated cases, ln the year of greatest asslstanoe 
to ex-convlcts (1932), and a relationshlp of 4 ex-convlct 
cases to 801 undltterentlated cases in the year of least 
asslstanoe to both ex-convlot as well as other oases (1937). 
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It is understandable that the service to ex-convicts might 
have lost itselt somewhat in the greater pressures and 
responsibilities ot an unditferentiated caseload. Some 
objective review of who the ex-conviot really is--what 
makes him stand out, if really he does, from the rest of 
the oaseload--is needed better to visualize the service 
as it exists and to clarity certain oriteria tor aoceptance 
and treatment ot these individuals. 
Data From 92 Case-Records 
As the name implies, "Family Service Organization· 
has, as its mainspring, the motive ot preserving family 
lite and preventing its breakdown. The majority of its 
clients are part ot a ~ :i~, tamily grouP. The unattac~ 
ed individual represents the exception to this majority and 
are accepted for casework treatment (that mayor may not 
involve financial help) only atter oonsiderable scrutiny 
ot the individual's oapacity tor taking help, tor sharing 
in the oasework prooess, eto. has been attempted during the 
initial application. It'was eVident, in analyzing the period 
1940-l9~6, during which time the ex-convict was increasingly 
seen as an individual without tamily ties, that definite 
statements in reoords appeared, indioating that treatability 
was not a criterion for acoeptance. As brought out in the 
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d1scuss1on 1n Chapter lone ot such statements bears repeat-
1ng: • ••• The ex-conv1ct tund was donated by a woman 1nter-
ested 1n ha1p1ng even those who do not show poss1bi1it1es 
for rehab11itation", and theretore ass1stanoe was granted 
the c11ent 1n quest10n, although h1s penal record 1ndicated 
repetitive asoc1a1 behav1or, his work record was neg1ig1ble, 
and he had no fam1ly ties. Comments on records read tor 
this study bring out otten, as result ot conterence w1th 
caseworker and Agency Execut1ve'~ that the ex-conviot need 
not express a des1re tor servioe 1n order to rece1ve assist-
anoe. Another statement lends we1ght to this conviction: 
"He (the c11ent) probably w111 have to be helped w1thout 
using the same cr1ter1a as we d1d tor g1ving re1iet to most 
ol1ents. He probably 1s tearful of intruSion 1nto h1s 
personal affairs and I doubt that he 1s near enough normal 
to take any help 1n d1soussing h1s tee11ngs about th1s." 
This client, whose soc1al situat10n was sca~ely known, 
was request1ng ass1stanoe pend1ng rece1pt of wages on a job. 
Also, 1t was observed in Chapter I that res1dence 
requirements are waived 1n the case of ex-oonv1cts, and 
that the only stipulation for receiv1ng the Ex-Conv1ct Fund 
is that the client must be residing, at the time of appli-
cation, 1n Louisville. While exoeptio~s are made with 




are in the minority and predicate real considerat1ons ot 
treatab1lity within the client, espec1ally where a re11et 
request 1s involved. Exceptions might be the meeting ot an 
emergency tor one 1nstance, the grant1ng of assistance where 
non-reSidence is a teohnical matter--i.e., the situation 
ot a Louisville woman's losing residence by virtue ot 
marriage to a non-resident man, as occurred during World 
War II--and with similar unusual circumstances. Generally, 
assistance is given only when the client has proven residence 
ot at lea.st one year in the State and six months in Jetter-
son County. 
Requirements as to race or religious beliets do not 
exist; however, the Jewish Weltare Federation in the community 
does meet the needs ot clients ot Jewish taith. Insotar 
as relations ot White to Negro population is concerned, 
otticial statistics will not be available again until 1950; 
however, recent estimates, according to the Kentucky Room 
ot the Louisville Free Public Library, show the general 
population ot Louisville, aocording to the State Board ot 
Health, to be 363,100, as ot July, 1947, while the Urban 
League estimated the Negro population to have been between 
50,000 and 51,000 in July, 1946. The percentage of Negro 
to White population is therefore 14 plus % (almost 15%). 
Within the Agency, the rat10 of White to Negro clients 
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given tinancial assistance is tour to one. At the end of 
1947, service and reliet was given to 1377 tamilies, ot 
which 338 were Negroes. 
Slnce Family Service statlstics are not computed on 
the basis ot who the olient ls--i.e., whether major contaot 
has been with husband or w1te--1t ls lmposslble to use 
general tigures that would have any meanlng ln relatlon to 
sex ot the ex-convlcts treated: however, tor the purpose 
ot gettlng a pioture ot who the "ex-oonvlct" realll ls, 
the visualizatlon ot relatlve nuaber ot men ex-oonvicts to 
women in the same oategory seems important. 
Table 2, page 58, gives a picture ot data secured 
trom the 92 oase reoords ot the tltteen lear perlod durlng 
whioh the Lotta Fund has been used, in relation to sex, 
raoe, religlon, resldenoe, tamily status--i.e., whether 
the indlvldual has tamily ties or not. In the latter 
oategory, a married lndividual, living with his spouse 
at the time ot oontaot, an indlvldual livlng ln a oommon-
law relationship ot long standing, an lndividual llving ln 
a tamill group--i.e., in an established home with MOther 
or ohildren--all were regarded as lattaohedl • In the 
opposite group tell those lndividuals who most obviously 
have no tamlll ties, have elther been widowed, separated 
or divoroed trom the1r spouses, or have never married nor 
. ,.._, !b!hQ;g ASEUza&i 
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established a home with any person or persons. In addition 
to the above data, it was interesting to investigate the 
place ot birth ot these individuals. As shown in table 2, 
oertain tacts stand out and give a picture ot the origin 
ot the clients in question. 
It is immediately outstanding that in the ex-oonvict 
group the overwhelming majority ot individuals who have been 
ottendors are men. This does not mean that the caseworker 
necessarily considered the ex-'convict as the client to be 
treated, within the tramework ot his own tamily setting. 
Later it Will be seen where the caseworker actually put 
the major emphasis (see table 10, page 81 ). It has already 
been seen how the trend to treat the ex-oonvict direotly 
has consistently grown in the historioal development ot 
the service. The above tigures do indicate that the person 
tor whose rehabilitation the Lotta Fund was primarily 
intended has been in almost all cases a man. For a private 
tamily agency this tact may pose at least temporary problems, 
in that, until recently, most such agencies have been unable 
to obtain men caseworkers--primarily due to the War and also 
to salaries incommensurate w1th obligations and responsi-
bilities ot men caseworkers who are heads ot households. 
It may be argued that only the skill ot the caseworker has 





DATA FROM 92 Ex..CONVICT CASE-RECORDS" AS TO SEX, RACE, RELIGION, 
RESIDENCE, FAMILY STATU;:), AND BIRTHPLACE 
Sex Raoe Religiol Legal Res. Attaohed 
M F W N Prot. Cath. Other None Unk. Yes No UnIt. Yes No 
89 :5 68 24 33 8 1 14 36 67 13 12 55 3'1 
-- -------1-.------ - -- -- -----.~- - - ----- --_ ------ - ------ ---
aChristian Soientist 
b14 of these were born in Louisville, Ky. 
lirthplaoe 
Y. Other Unk. 





certain practfca1 aspeots of treatment, such as need for 
home-visits in undesirable 10oations (i.e., flop-houses, 
houses of prostitution, etc.) oould be performed more 
easily by men than by women caseworkers. Undeniably, also, 
oertain personality problems of unattached men respond 
better to handling by men than by women caseworkers. 
Although figures are not obtainable, comments on reoords 
read and observations of the obvious se1ect1on ot a man 
caseworker whenever possible for ex-conviots acoepted by 
the Family Service Organization point to the desirability 
of giving considerable thought to the sex of the caseworker 
in assi"gning these eases. It has also been seen that there 
is considerable evidence that the other agenoies sharing 
the Lotta Fund have geared their servioes more to men than 
to women. 
With regard to race, it appears that, proportionately, 
there is a higher ratio of Negro to White clients than the 
ratio in undifferentiated eases. It is difficult to assign 
any particular meaning to this, as the proportion is not 
greatly different. Throughout the remainder of the text, 
no further differentiation between White and Negro clients 
is made, as Agency monthly reports no longer separate the 
two raoes, insofar as problems seen and services rendered, 
and the division seems artificial with respect to the 
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handllng of the Lotta fund. In most of the following 
material, also, differentlatlon between sexes is seldom 
made, as the division did not lend significance to the 
study. 
The significant fact seen with relation to rellgion 
is the large number ot "Unknowns·. Invalid, too, in most 
cases, is the data on the dlfterent re11gious talths, 
slnce lt was not always brought out how the lnformation 
was secured. Otten the rellgious faith appeared on face-
sheets, or was somewhat lnc1dentally secured. Of most 
s1gn1ticance to the reader ot the cases is the Sl1ght 
emphasis put by caseworkers on the use and meaning ot 
religion to the lndlvldual cllent, and the dlsregard tor 
even securlng this data ln so many cases. Outstandlng 
was the mentlon of the one cllent's use ot Chrlstlan 
Sclenoe falth in heallng, eto. ln the one case slngled 
out ln the above table. 
It is lnteresting to note that 67 of the 92 ex-
convlcts were legal resldents ot Loulsvl1Ie--a hlgher 
proportlon than one might expect. Even among the "Un_ 
known" group, in some instances there was lndlcatlon that 
the lndlvidual had some tles ln Louisvllle and might even 
have legal resldenoe ln the clty, or at least ln the 
State. Further break1ng down of the resldenoe figures 
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brlngs out that only 1.9 ot the 92 ex-convlcts oould be 
detlnltely sald to be "drltters" or translents movlng trom 
one communlty to another. (There were only 2 ot these ln 
the period 1931-1932; six in the period 1939-1940; eleven 
in the perlod 1940-1946). Agaln, the residence figures 
are subJeot to some lnaoourao1, as resldence was not 
always verltled ~~, but sooial-servlce exohange olear-
lngs, reoords trom other agenoies, work-records, etc. in 
most oases seemed olearly to establish residenoe. Greater 
oare was exerted by the oaseworker in cheoking resldenoe 
than in obtaining data on rellgion. 
Bearing out the evldence that the majority of ex-
conviots were ot looal origin, is the taot that 52 of them 
were born in Kentuoky, 14 ot these in Louisvllle, the 
remainder preponderantly in rural sectlons of the State 
(except tor possibly three ot these men). Twenty-three 
ex-oonvlcts were born ln other states--the majority 
originatlng in the slster states ot Indiana and Tennessee. 
Louisiana, Alabama, Misslssippl and Illinols were given 
as other blrthp1aces~ 
from the tigures, one would deduce the concluslon 
that, while the translent, unattached group ot ex-convlot 
ollents are in the minority, there is a trend toward 
lncrease ot this group and contingent need to clarity the 
---, 
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kind of service most suitable to these 1nd1viduals. 
Of 1nterest to the caseworker are clues to the back-
ground of the ex-convicts. Because of var1ations in histor,y-
taking, facts regard1ng parental ties are not present w1th 
enough uniformity to make an objective statistical record; 
\ 
however, t1me atter time the comment was made on SChedules 
of the case-records that the ex-conv1ct had come from a 
broken home situation. This fact, though, 1s largely 
true of many other c11ents of the Agency who are not ex-
conv1cts, but who have had serious personality d1fficulties 
and problems in adjusting to accepted norms ot society. 
Within easier reach ot stat1stical study and ot value to 
the caseworker, intent on assessing potential1ties of the 
ex-oonv1ct c11ent and f1nd1ng practical means ot rehabili-
tation with regard to employment and tra1ning, are the 
school and work reoords ot these ex-convicts. Tables 3 
and 4, page 63, g1ve some picture of the ex-convict clients' 
background with respect to educat1on, tra1n1ng, and wor~ 
records. In determining whether the 1nd1vidual 1s 
"skilled" or "unskilied", one encounters the obv10us draw-
backs of unre11ability of the clients' statements and 
lack of complete verifications; however, wherever there is 
considerable question expressed by the caseworker with 
regard to the client's reliab1lity, the 1nformation was 
TABLE 3 
EDUCATIONAL RATINGS AND !RAINING OF 92 EX-CONVICTS ASSISTED 
WITH LOTTA FUND BY THE FAMILY SERVICE ORGANIZATION 
Total No. Educational Ratings Pertormance Ratings 
Ex-Conviots None Lese than 8th Grade 12th Unk. Skilled UnSkilled 
92 
------~--
8th Grade & Leee Grade 
than 12th & over 
1 29 21 4 37 31 50 
-- -- --- ~- ~-- ---- --- - -
TABLE 4 
EMPLOYMENT RECORDS OF 92 EX-CONVICTS ASSISTED WITH LOTTA JUND 
BY FAMILY SERVICE ORGANIZATION 
Total No. Continuous Casual, Irregular Unlt. or 
Ex-Convicts Work. Reoord Work Records Int. Invalid 
92 13 44 35 
-------







cheeked "unknown". This torm ot check1ng applies also 
to educational ratings, many of whioh originate trom 
clients' own statements. Work-reoords, however, were 
checked when veritied and are classitied acoording to 
amount ot veritication done, continuity ot Jobs held, and 
length of work-records. It the latter preponderantly tell 
in sequence ot Jobs lasting less than one month, the em-
ployment reoord was olassified as "casual employment". 
Tables 3 and 4 give some indioation ot the 
eduoational level of the ex-oonviot group, w1th the greater 
number ot olients talling in the "less than 8th" and "8th 
and less than 12th" grade rat1ngs, and with aga1n a large 
proportion ot unknowns. More than halt the number def1nite-
ly tell 1n the unskilled group. This group represents, 
largely, those who had e1ther no work-record or had been 
employed on unskilled laboring Jobs. The sk1l1ed workers 
1noluded, as examples, individuals in the more sk1lled 
branches of labor--construotion workers, mechan1cs, 
"wh1te-collar" workers,. and a tew professionally sk1lled 
indiv1duals. (Two were writers ot acknowledged skill.) 
Four 1nd1viduals cla1med tra1ning in extension olasses or 
in other protess10nal schools--listed are courses in 
oommeroial art, woodwork, poetry, blacksm1thing, orafts-
manship, business. 
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Employment records were d1fficult to rate, as 
informat10n 1n case records was often extremely d1fficult 
to draw together, verif1oat1ons were 1ncomplete, and 1n-
terpretat10n 1s apt to be somewhat subJect1vely colored; 
however, 1n general, as shown 1n table 4, 35 1ndividuals 
gave such meager 1nformat10n, or so 11ttle 1nformation was 
sol1cited by the caseworker, that the informat10n was rated 
unknown or invalid. In this group fell the obvious 
"drifters"; those whose given records could never be 
checked; those who vere sent on jobs but immediately 
reported some accident or casualty to prevent their work-
ing; and those who were supported by their spouses. Of 
the 57 who had ver1fied records, 44 had very 1rregular 
work-records, usually of very short duration. In this 
group, the majority displayed restlessness in quitting one 
job after another and generally had unsatisfactory ratings 
by employers, due to drinking or absenteeism. In this 
group, too, fell the seasonal workers--carpenters, tobacco 
workers, domestics, et~.--and those who embarked on their 
own businesses which were sporadic or unsuccessful. The 
most stable group of individuals, insofar as employment is 
concerned, again show only relatively good work records, 
as compared to the other groupings. Although each of the 
92 case-records were closely perused, with notations made 
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as to the sequence ot Jobs, rate ot pay, duratlon ot Jobs, 
reason for dlscharge, eto. (see sohedule, Appendlx), In-
formatlon as to these facts ls not conslstent ln eaoh case 
reoord. Otten the caseworker took the reterral of the 
case from another agency, and lncorporated its work-reoord 
as authentl0. There ls uneveness ln the perslstence and 
quallty of cheoklng or verlfylng work reoords. The above 
tigure ot 13 lndivlduals wlth stable work-records ls 
therefore somewhat tentatlve. It lndicates a group of 
lndlvldua1s who have had at least one or two records of 
employment of more than two years' duratlon. Often the 
lmprlsonment broke a perlod of such employment. Often, 
too, the depresslon perlod of the early thlrtles manifestly 
lnterrupted what otherwlse appeared to be a ste.ble employ-
ment reoord, and lndlvlduals ta1l1ng ln thls group were 
asslsted ln gettlng onto made-work programs, where they 
usually acqulred very good ratlngs, lndicatlng potentlal 
stabl11ty. From the lnformation seoured, $6.00 was the 
lowest weekly pay-rate glven, for a 17 year-old grocery 
clerk, and $60.50 tor a constructlon employee at a bridge 
company the highest weekly salary. 
How old are these ex-convlcts' The age ot the 
lndlvldua1 has meanlng tor the caseworker ln terms ot 
treatablllty ot the cllent. Table 5 shows the age ranges 
of the 92 ex-convict c11ents aSSisted by the Agency: 
TABLE 5 
AGE RANGES OF 92 EX-CONVICT CLIENTS ASSISTED WITH LOTTA 
FUND BY THE FAMILY SERVICE ORGANIZATION 




It is evident, trom the above table, that the 
Agency has assisted more ex-oonvict clients in the age 
range 25 to 45 than any other age grouP. It appears, 
too, that the tendency is toward older, rather than 
younger, cllents' reaohlng the Agenoy, so that expeotatlon 
of suocess ot oasework treatment might not be as high as 
with a younger group at lndivlduals. 
From a oaseworker's polnt ot vlew, there are strong 
evidenoes ot emotlonal lnstabillty at varylng degrees 
evldent ln the personalities ot the ex-oonvict olients: 
however, agaln, lnstabillty and immaturity are otten seen 
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ln other c11ents who come to the Agenoy for servloe wlth 
regard to marl tal problems, problems ot re1ationshlp to 
others, work adjustments, etc. An increaslng tendenoy, 
over the years, ln the hand11ng of ex-convlot c11ents, 
ls the greater effort to seoure psyohlatrl0 consu1tatlon 
or to looate reoords trom other agenoles, pertainlng to 
the o11ents' mental or emotlona1 disturbanoes. Table 6 
below shows the extent of the dlagnosed mental l11ness 
among the ex-oonviot group, as well as dlagnosed physioal 
illness or handicap. 
TABLE 6 
EXTENT OF DIAGNOSED MENTAL ILLNESS AND PHYSICAL ILLNESS 









Physloa1 I11nes s 
or Handloap 
26 
A re1atlve1y small proportion ot the ex-conviot 
group have had dlagnosed mental 11lness; however, this 
group represents aotua1 psyohlatrl0 study with dlagnosls 
of serlous mental handioap, whl1e another group were 
rated "unstable" or as havlng "slmp1e adult maladjustment", 
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and another large group showed, 1n the1r contact with the 
Agency, erratic and 1mmature behav10r, but these borderl1ne 
group1ngs are d1fficult to class1fy 1nto objective data. 
Twenty-s1x individuals had physical 1llness or hand1caps 
of serious effect on the1r adjustment--i.e., loss of 11mb, 
part1al loss of s1ght, chronic heart ailments, etc. No 
acute illnesses were 1ncluded, such as acute venereal 
disease, influenza, etc. 
Penal Records 
Although the penal records of each ex-convict 
client are subject to some inaccuracy in gett1ng full 
details as to the type of of tense, dates of 1ncarceration 
and verifications, on the whole the caseworkers appeared 
conscientious in securing data that would identify the 
client as an ex-convict, and eligible to receive the 
Lotta fund. Gaps in 1nformation, however, do stand out 
when certain basio questions are asked regarding veri-
fioat1ons of the penal records and follow-ups in securing 
informat1on directly from the pr1son regard1ng the cl1ent's 
adjustment and potent1alities for be1ng helped. Table 7, 
70, gives an overall p1cture of the extent of ver1fications 
made of the olient's stated penal reoord and of inolusion 
of material from the prisons or reformatories. Verifioations 
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show variations in extent of getting detailed information, 
in tim1ng, etc., but the schedules of cases read were 
checked affirmitively if even partial information was 
secured. Also, with regard to inclusion of mater1al from 
penal inst1tut1ons about the client, the schedules were 
checked affirm1t1vely whether the information was solic1ted 
by the caseworker, 101'18117 sent by the penal 1nst1tution, 
or secured v1a~her re11ab1e agency records. 
TABLE 7 
EXTENT OF VERIFICATION OF PENAL RECORDS AND OF INCLUSION 
OF MATERIAL ABOUT EX-CONVICT FROK 
PENAL INSTITUTIONS 
Total No. ~_v~~~~~~ __ -+ ____ ~~~~~~~~~ __ __ 
No or to 
Ex-Convicts es Yes Kater1al 
Inadequate 
92 83 6 3 40 49 3 
The table indicates that only six ex-convict records 
were definitely not verified 1n any way, and that 83 of 
them were checked, by a var1ety of means to be sure, but 
w1th enough information to estab11sh the client as an ex-
convict. The means used ranged from direct correspondence 
to penal institutions to perusal of ps,role papers and 
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aooeptlng the statements ot rellable reterral souroes--
1.e., tederal and state probatlon ottloers or other 
agencles, newspaper artl01es, eto. Less ln evldenoe ln 
the oase reoords ls the lnoluslon ot oorrespondenoe, 
whether a short letter or oomplete summary, trom the 
lnstltutlon ot the ollent's lncarceratlon. MOre than 
halt have no material at all, or materlal wlth such 
meager, lnadequate data, as to be ot no help at all. 
The State prlsons generally responded very brlefly or 
not at all to the caseworker's lnqulrles. The Federal 
prlsons generally sent excellent evaluatlve materlal, 
lncludlng full physloal, psychlatr1c, psychologlcal and 
soclal data. 
Are these cllents reoldlvlsts? Only an lncomplete 
and tentatlve answer can be glven, slnce only the reoord 
prlor and durlng the Agency contaot oan be used. Then, 
too, one taoes the tact that although an 1ndlv1dual may 
have only one sentenoe llsted tor oommlsslon ot a telony, 
at the same time he may appear to be a repeater 1n mlnor 
ottenses or misdemeanors, such as drunkenness, dlsorderly 
conduct, eto. Art1tlc1al, too, is the taking tor 
granted that all persons oomm1ttlng only one ottense are 
equally treatable and equally' gullty betore the law. Too 





itselt and ot the person committing it. One ottender may 
have been induced to support hls tamily by a temporar,y 
venture into bootlegging; another may have oommitted 
murder as a oulm1nat1on ot many other small, but v1cious, 
attacks ot v10lenoe. HA good motive does not prevent an 
act trom be1ng a crime nor does the law pun1sh a bad 
mot1ve it the behavior is not proh1b1ted. But 1t the 
tunot1on ot the cr1m1nal law 1s to protect soo1ety by 
retorming the ottender h1s mot1ve should not only be 
oonsidered but should play an important rOle."l 'or 
purposes ot the present study, however, and tor use in a 
11mited sense, table 8, page 73, shows the number ot 
pr1son sentences per ex-conv1ct c11ent, wlth accompanylng 
record ot Juvenl1e dellnquenoy, work-house or jail 
sentences falling w1thin each category. In oheck1ng 
numbers of sentences, only 1mpr1sonment 1n state or 
tederal pr1sons or reformator1es were oons1dered, wh1le 
the accompany1ng Juven1le de11nquenoy, mlsdemeanor record 
indlcates not the number.of such offenses, but the 
ex1stence ot any record other than for felonies. 
lNathaniel F. Cantor, Cr1me and Societx (New York: 
Henr&o Bolt and Co., 1939), P. 277, quot1ngit. Intent10n 
and tlXe 1n the Criminal Lay, (1917), 26, ale L. J., 
645. 
TABLE 8 
NUMBER OF PRISON SENTENCES PER EX-CONVICT CLIENT WITH ACCOMPANYING 
JUVENILE DELINQUENCY, JAIL OR WORKHOUSE REOORDS 
_ .. _- ---------------- - --- --- -
-- -----
~.--- --_.----- -- ----- -
-
No. of Pr1son No. of Total No. Total No. ~o. Ex-Conv1cts No. Ex-Conv1cts 
Sentenoes per Ex-Conv1cts Ex-Conv1cts Offenses ~v1ng other ot. ~ hav1ng no other 
Ex-Conv1ot Comm1tted tenses or court 11sted otfenses 
reoords 
M W K W Total K W Total 
1 51 3 54 54 23 2 25 28 1 29 
2 14 0 14 28 6 0 6 8 0 8 
3 ~1 0 11 33 5 0 5 6 0 6 
4- 3 0 3 12 2 0 2 1 0 1 
5 ,,3 0 3 15 1 0" 1 2 0 2 
6 '1 0 1 6 1 0 1 0 0 0 
7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
9 1 0 1 9 1 0 1 0 0 0 
None 3* 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 0 0 
Unknown 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 0 0 
Totals 89 3 __ .. __ 9~ ~ __ L .. _J~_7~ 44 2 46 45 1 46 
-- .~ -- -- - --- .- - ---_._- -




Table 8 may give some indication why care must be 
taken in interpreting a one-time otfender necessarily as 
a reformable individual. Although by tar the greater 
number ot ex-convict clients, 54, have a record ot only 
one te10ny, 25, or almost halt ot this group have either 
had juvenile delinquency records or other confliots with 
the 1aw--inc1uding drunkenness, disorderly conduot, non-
support, assault and battery, 1aroeny, etc. It is also 
very interesting to note that'exact1y halt the number ot 
92 ex-convicts have listed juvenile de1inquenoy or jail 
and workhouse sentences~ Chances are exceedingly great, 
however, that a larger proportion than this had other 
records, tor police records were not uniformly checked, 
and in some cases, not enough was known about the client 
to make the results too valid except in a general sense. 
The table may 1nd1oate, however, that the Agency is 
see1ng the majority ot these clients betore they beoome 
recidivist1c 1n comm1tting major ottenses, punishable by 
death, lite 1mprisonmen~, or by terms longer than one 
year's duration. 
Ot what otfenses were these ex-convicts guilty' 
It may be ot interest to examine the otfenses, and to be 
alert to possible needs within the client for certain 
kinds ot serVice, or to attitudes in tak1ng help, as these 
I ' 
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skills in treatment might be related to the olient's baok-
ground. Although orime olassifioations are generally 
arbitrary devioes, suitable for the needs of the person 
or agenoy using them, some olassifioation is neoessary 
for tabulation. Acoording to Nathaniel Cantor, sooiologist 
at the University of Buffalo, and an authority on oriminal 
behavior, most olassifioations lare all too simple in that 
they emphasize the aot and fail to take into aooount the 
individual and sooia1 oontexts in whioh the orime arises"l, 
but he oonoedes that for statistioal purposes, olassifi-
oation aooording to the type of orime is usable. Edwin 
Sutherland, Sooio10gist, agrees that some olassifioation 
is needed, and states that "Crimes are frequently olassi-
fied for statistioa1 purposes as orimes against the person, 
orimes against property, and orimes against pub1io deoenoy, 
publio order, and pub1io justioe. R2 "Crimes against 
the State" is added as a oategory by Nathaniel Cantor, 
to ino1ude all possible olassifioations. Table 9, page 76, 
is based on these 4 large olassifioations. Assistanoe 
in olassifying the orimes of the 92 ex-conviots being 
studied was seoured from Mr. Briscoe, Federal Probation 
Officer of Louisville, in addition to oomparison with 
1~., p. 275. 
2Edwin H. Sutherland Principles ~f Criminoloi1 
(Chioago: J. B. Lippincott Company, 1939 , p. 21. 
~-_____ c __ ~_-~~~,,~~ ____ _ 
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TABLE 9 
NUMBER OF OFFENSES COMMITTED WITHIN LISTED 
CRIME CLASSIFICATIONS 
Crime Classification Total No. Offenses 
Crimes Against Person 10 
Crimes Against Property 112 
Crimes Against Morals, Public 
Justice and Public Order 25 
Crimes Against State 
Parole Violation, reason 
not stated- 5 
Offenses listed but unknown 4 
Military violation~ 1 
Total No. Offenses 157 
·In each of these instances, there was a 
separate imprisonment, but caserecord did not state 
cause of parole Violation. 
examples given in the two text books mentioned above. 
Certain crimes may fall within one of several classifi-
cations, depending on local interpretation, so that the 
typing of the offenses above cannot be oonsidered as 
static. The results, however, point to a general trend 
of types of offenses seen in the 92 ex-conviots. 
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It ls readlly se,en from table 9 that the number 
of offenses falls preponderantly ln the olasslfloatlon of 
"Crlmes Agalnst Property". Slnoe the olasslfloatlon In-
oludes a broad range of all types of steallng, thls would 
be natural to expeot. One oan assume just as great a 
varlety of motlves and just as great a dlfferenoe ln the 
degree of severlty of the vlolatlon. Among the types of 
steallng seen were: Laroeny, Housebreaking, Burglary, 
Armed Robbery, Converslon, Fraud, Embezzlement, Charge 
Attempt Under False Pretense, eto. Under "Crlmes Agalnst 
Person" one flnds: Murder, Manslaughter, Shooting Wlt~ 
out Woundlng, Rape, eto. Among the "Crlmes Agalnst 
Morals, Publl0 Justloe, and Publio Order are: Blgamy, 
Violatlons of the Volstead or Harr1son Narootio Aots, 
other violations of interstate oommeroe, Violat1on ot 
White Slavery Aot, Impersonat1ng a Federal Off1oer, 
False Swearing, eto. No "Crlmes agalnst the State"--
1.e., Treason--were found among the reoords stud1ed. 
In the above table are listed "Parole Violat1ons." 
Usually the offenses neoess1tat1ng return to prlson were 
given in the o11ents' penal reoord, and are tabulated 
aooording to the type of offense, but in 5 oases a new 
lmpr1sonment, after a lapse ot time, was listed as havlng 
been caused by "parole v1olatlon". Cont1nuat1ons of a 
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last sentenoe beyond the parole per10d are not 1noluded 
under "Parole Violation", as the l1sted ottense Itselt was 
the cause ot the extenslon ot the prison term, and "parole 
v1olat1on" aocompan1ed the oharge. 
Four ottenses were marked '"unknown', and one ex-
oonvict's cla1m to the Lotta Fund was based on a milltary 
oharge ot Desertlon. Although data was not oonsistently 
seoured in all releases, as to the release oategory, in 
oheoking over the schedUles It was evldent that by tar 
the majorlty ot ex-oonv1ots were paroled or conditionally 
released, with a mlnorlty having oompleted a tull sentenoe. 
The length ot perlods ot inoaroeratlon ranged trom several 
months to 12 years. 
What lapse ot time is there between the termlnation 
ot the prison sentenoe and the beginnlng contaot with the 
Agenoy? The statement In Clause 9 ot Lotta Crabtree's 
will Implles that the purpose ot the Fund Is to ald those 
persons who are neWly disoharged. By oomparison ot dates 
ot ending prlson term a~d beginning oontaot with the 
Agenoy, some pioture is seoured ot how soon the Agenoy 
1s meeting the disoharged conviot's servioe and rellef 
needs. There is great val1dlty to the th1nking advanced 
durlng the past War, that servioe and help to battle-
shocked soldiers must not be too long delayed. Perhaps 
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the situation of the ex~convict offers a parallel. It is 
d1fficult to suggest a recommended period of time between 
date of discharge and date ~f acoeptance by an agene7. For 
purposes of this study a period of 12 months was set as 
the outer limit, although this may actually be too long 
a lapse ot time. It was found that 62 ex-conviots out of 
92 came to the Agency 12 months or less atter release 
trom prison. Of this 62, 50 were accepted by the Agency 
w1thin a 2-3 month lapse between date of discharge and 
date of acceptance by the Agenoy. Thus, slightly more 
than 50% ot the total number of ex-convicts were seen by 
the Agenoy at the time when the shock ot incaroeration 
and impact ot adjustment to an outside world was at its 
most cr1t1cal stage, while '52, or 60.8~ ot the total n~ 
ber ot ex-conv1ots were seen w1thin a period ot one year 
from date ot d1soharge. A tew cases had penal records 
end1ng 1n 1914, 1915, 1916, and 1925. Others were w1thin 
periods ot 2-3 years from date ot beg1nn1ng contact with 
the Agency. 
Who 1s the Client' 
For a tam11y agenoy the quest10n of the identity 
ot the o11ent under treatment 1s 1mportant, and cons1de~ 
able attent10n 1s given the selection ot the person or 
persons tor major serv1ce. Seleot1on ot the c11ent tor 
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major contact in a family assisted by the agency depends 
on criteria ot treatability and desire tor service. Where 
two people equally wish and are amenable to help, two case-
workers are generally assigned the treatment of each of the 
two partners in a situation ot marital difficulty. The 
question arises as to whether the same criteria apply to 
ex-convict oases. In many cases read for this study it 
was obvious that the ex-oonviot himselt did not want the 
service that aooompanied the giving ot tinancial assistanoe, 
but that some other member ot the tamily showed greater 
anxiety over the sooial situation oontronting the ex-
oonviot than he did himselt, and more aotively sought the 
services ot the Agenoy. Does that mean that the case-
worker should thereupon seleot the latter person as the 
client, and carryon a subsidiary oontact with the ex-
oonvict h1mselt, or does the use ot a special tund like 
the Lotta Fund oarry an obligation to use limitations 
in directing oasework help to the ex-convict--putting 
upon him the obligation,.likewise, to maintain frequent 
and direct contaot with the oaseworker? Can indireot 
treatment ot the ex-convict through, say, the wife or 
mother, be considered as carrying out the obligation for 
rehabilitative help inherent in the purpose of the Fund' 
Perhaps, as the total picture emerges, some guides oan 
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be established tor settling these questions. 
Table 10, below, gives an objective picture ot 
where the major contact lay in the 92 oases studied. 
Results were based on notations ot aotua1 numbers ot 
interviews, and on oaretul evaluation ot content ot 
interviews with regard to quality and depth ot treat-
ment. Otten the oaseworker directed her aotivity equally 
to both husband and wite (or ex-convict and other members 
ot the tami1y). This approach was especially true 
during the early period ot 1931-1932, as has already 
been discussed in Chapter I. 
TABLE 10 
SELECTION OF CLIEN! BY AGENCY AS SHOWN BY NUMBER, 




92 58 4 30 
It is thus seen that out ot 92 cases, the case-
worker maintained major contact with the ex-conviot him-
selt in 58 cases; in tour cases, the contact was direoted 
toward the spouse (in eaoh oase, the wite ot the ex-oon-
vict); in 30 cases, the oaseworker directed the servioes 
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of the Agency to all members of the tamily with even 
emphasis. Often this meant alternating interviews with 
husband and Wife, home visits or office interviews in which 
both partners were present, etc. In the review of the 
actual relief handling, to be discussed in Ohapter IV, 
the selection of the individual to receive the actual 
financial assistance trom the Lotta Fund will be seen, 
and comparison ot Table 10 with Table 14, page 95 is 
suggested. 
How did the client get to the Agency? An overall 
picture of referral sources is seen in Table 11, page 83. 
The Family Service Organization counts as ·personal", 
the application to the Agency by the family itself, wit~ 
out formal referral by any outside source. An "individual" 
referral is a formal referral of a olient, by letter or 
telephone, by any person or persons not connected with an 
agency or instltution respected as an agencY--l.e., pollce 
department, school, social-servlce department ot a ohurch, 
ete. A referral by any of the latter souroes is rated 
as an "other agenoy· referral. 
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TABLE 11 
NATURE OF REFERRAL SOURCES OF 92 EX-CONVICT 
CASES STUDIED 
Total No. Nature of referral 
Ex-Convict 
Cases ~ersonal Individual Other Agency 
92 40 10 42 
The above figures indicate that initial approach 
by the family itself and referrals by other agencies were 
about evenly divided, while 10 cases were referred by in-
terested community people, relatives, etc. It must be kept 
in mind, however, that many of the "personal" applications 
were made at the suggestion ot other agenoies or individuals, 
although no tormal reterral was made. 'Other Agenoies" 
inoluded the Munioipal Bureau ot Sooial Service, Community 
Chest, Probat1on Department, Federal Prisons, Aid to 
Dependent Children Division of the State Weltare Depart-
ment, eta. In latter ye~rs one sees the majority of suoh 
referrals oonsoiously made beoause ot the ex1stenoe ot the 
Ex-Conviot Fund. In all cases ret erred direotly as ex-




A variety ot agencies in the community were 
used as resources tor treatment ot the ex-oonvict. Chief 
among these were health agencies, Legal Aid Sooiety, 
Municipal Bureau of Social Service (during period of made-
work programs), Kentuoky State Employment Service, Sal-
vation Army, Saint Vincent de Paul SOCiety. Family 
Agencies, members of the Family Service Association of 
Amerioa, in other communities were consulted for collateral 
1nformation, and employers, physioians, lawyers, olergy-
men, sohools, and relatives we~e seen as adjuncts in help-
ing the ex-convict make a better environmental adjust-
ment or in assisting the caseworker to a better under-
standing of the client. In 19 of the 92 eases, the case-
worker made some sort of contaot with the parole off1cer. 
These contacts, however, were usually not of a continuing 
nature, nor was there much contact mainta1ned on the pa-
role offioer's initiative. It seemed that once the case 
was in the Agency's hands, the details of parole require-
ments were largely put ~n the background. In only a tew 
cases did the caseworker actually discuss parole limita-
tions with the client. In one s1tuation the Agency assumed 
parole sponsorship tor the olient and sent in his reports 
to the parole otficer. 
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Psychiatric study was completed on 8 ot the 92 
cases and begun in three. In a tew other cases, psy-
chiatric reports were secured trom other agencies or 
institutions. In the cases ot incomplete workup the 
client either lett town or was unwilling to continue 
going to the hospital or Mental Hygiene Clinic. Direct 
vocational service was noted in only seven cases, where 
use was made ot special interviewers at Kentucky State 
Employment Service, ot teachers in trade schools, and 
the State Vocational Rehabilitation Department. Direct 
recreational service was ottered in three or tour cases, 
with the giving ot By. memberships and encouragement to 
the ex-convict to take part in settlement house activi-
ties. In no case, however, was there continuous to11ow-
up and real service in consulting with recreational work-
ers in the client's behalt. 
It was tound that 18 ot the 92 ex-convicts re-
ceived the Ex-Convict Fund tor two separate periods ot 
contact, and one receive,d the Fund three separate times. 
In the last instance the client had had no intervening 
prison terms. In most ot the tormer group ot 18 cases, 
the case became recurrent a tew months atter the ending 
ot the tirst contact and could almost be interpreted as 
a continuation ot it. A large proportion ot the ex-con-
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vict cases were known to the Agency at different periods 
during which they were not classified as "ex-convict' cases, 
and were given relief only from the general fund. Table 12, 
below, shows the number of these Agency contaots had by 
the ex-convict. For purposes of differentiation, they 
are labeled Rother oontacts·. 
TABLE 12 
NUMBER OF OTHER FAMILY SERVICE ORGANIZATION 
CONTACTS BY EX-CoNVICTS S'l'tJDIED 






























Thus we see that 28 ex-convicts had no other 
oontaot with the Agenoy beside period or periods of 
assistanoe with the Lotta Fund; 10 had one other oontaot; 
13 had 2 other oontaots, eto. ROther oontaots" were 
often inquiries trom other agenoies about the oase, other 
short-term servioes ending at the applioation desk, or 
sustained oontaots over a period of months. Short-term 
oontaots were by tar the more numerous. 
Some total picture ot the ex-convict--his origin, 
background, physioal and mental oondition, penal record, 
eto.--has emerged trom statistical and sooial data in the 
case-record. How he oomes to the Agenoy, and what 
community resouroes were used in his behalf, have been 
noted. Now the foous will be turned on the aotual 
administration of the Lotta Fund, the use to which the 
money was put, the amounts given, and tor what periods 
of time. 
CHAPTER IV 
USE OF FUND FOR RELIEF AND SERVICE 
The chapter title conveys the interlinking 
aspects of "reliet" and "service" in all financial assis-
tance, from the caseworker's point of view. Even in 
situations where the client has not articulated a desire 
for "servioe" ~ 41, it is believed that the appropriate-
ness ot the reliet given, the timing ot its giVing, the 
approach used by the caseworker, and the form in which it 
is given are all aspeots ot the giving prooess, tull of 
treatment possibilities tor the olient and oaseworker. 
Within the limits of the present study it is impossible 
to evaluate the less tangible areas of oasework treatment 
in these 92 ex-convict oases--i.e., the establishment of 
relationship between olient and caseworker, the degree ot 
direct treatment ot his basiC dittioulty through oase-
work interviews, eto. Perhaps, however, as the pioture 
ot the use ot the Ex-Conviot Fund emerges, certain treat-
ment skills may stand out, or may be tound lacking, as 
these skills are related to the giving prooess. Also, 
it may become more evident how relief giVing to a specialized 
S8 
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group of 1nd1v1duals either 1s s1milar to, or different 
from, f1nano1al assistanoe to und1fterent1ated o11ents. 
In the beg1nning period of 1931-1932, it was seen, 
as d1soussed 1n Chapter I, how the Ex-Conv1ot Fund was 
usually used as a supplement or extens10n ot the general 
tund. Th1s hand11ng arose out ot neoessity, produoed by 
pressure ot reliet demands, and l1m1tat10ns ot the Agenoy's 
budget. As the general relief situat10n 1n the oommun1ty 
1mproved, 1t was seen that gradually the Ex-Conv1ot Fund 
was the only souroe ot t1nanoial assistanoe to ex-conv1ots, 
w1th exoept1ons made on a planned, oasework basis. This 
baokground must be kept in m1nd 1n 1nterpreting the 
tables whioh appear below. 
It is seen trom table 1, page 21, that a total 
ot $6970.05 has been spent trom the Lotta Fund trom 
1931-1946. How has the fUnd been ut1l1zed? For what 
1tems ot re11et has it oh1efly been employed' Do the 
total expend1tures per ex-convict olient 1nd1oate short-
term re11et plans or a continued plan ot ass1stanoe? 
The extent ot the re11et plan aotually is a more aoourate 
index ot the type ot oontaot--continued or briet--
than the dates ot beginn1ng and end1ng Agenoy contaot. 
These latter dates may mean that the tam1ly was known 
to the Agenoy tor some t1me betore the tocus was put on 
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the ex-conviot, or activity may have extended after the 
ex-convict lett the tamily, and oasework was cont1nued 
with the rest ot the tamily. 
'rom Agency bookkeeping records, the total ex-
penditure from the Lotta Fund for each of the 92 ex-
convicts was given. From this list of relief totals, the 
tollowing table was drawn up to give a picture of the 
amounts ot financial assistance given. 
TABLE 13 
TOTAL AMOUNTS OF LOTTA FOND 
USED FROM 1932-1946 
Range of Relief Totals Number 
$1- $9 
$10 - $24 
$25 - .49 
$50 - $99 
$100 - ~h99 
$200 - $399 











It is eVident from the above reliet figures that 
the majority ot the ex-convict clients received less 
than $200 total reliet per tamily, with only 8 receiving 
between $200 - $300, and one client receiving a total of 
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$523.71. This client was assisted trom 12/15/30 to 
11/10/32, although the Agencyts general tund was used 
atter June, 1932, when the Lotta FUnd was overdrawn. Over 
halt the 92 tami1ies received less than $50 total reliet 
trom the Fund. 
From the 92 cases read, intormat1on was checked 
as to the re1iet category 1n wh1ch the ass1stance trom 
the Lotta Fund to the client tell. The Agency 1s con-
s1der1ng e11m1nat1ng the category "supplementary", as 1t 
1s a relat1ve term and otten m1s1ead1ng. One client may 
rece1ve more "supplementary" ass1stance than another who 
receives "maintenance". In the years ot worst economic 
depr1vat1on, a "ma1ntenance" plan may have meant a $2.60 
weekly tood order and $10 monthly rent check, w1th no 
coverage ot other necessities. Theretore, tor the pu~ 
pose ot this study, only the category "ma1ntenance items" 
1s being cons1dered, regardless ot whether at the t1me 
ot contact the caseworker cons1dered the reliet as sup-
plementary or as meeting most ot the ma1ntenance needs. 
Cons1d~red as ma1ntenance 1tems are: tood, rent, clot~ 
1ng, ut111ties, tue1, etc. Whenever these items were 
given on a planned bas1S, over a period ot at least two 
or three weeks, the category "maintenance 1tems" was 
checked. It one or more ot these items or any other item 
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was given as an emergency measure tor one occasion and 
recognized as such by client and caseworker, the categor,y 
"emergency reliet" was checked. "Special items ft would 
be items given outside the general ma1ntenanoe plan, and 
hav1ng a purposive 1ntention--i.e., tools tor a speoit10 
Job, a "Y" membership, a suit ot olothes when not given 
in connection w1th a maintenanoe plan, etc. The informa-
tion on the above re11et categories was checked and re-
viewed, and trom the checkings it was seen that 81 e~ 
oonv1cts out of 92 were assisted with maintenance 1tems 
trom the Lotta Fund. The 1ndiv1dual plans var1ed from 
that ot supp1ement1ng other income with one or two main-
tenance items--espec1a1ly during the early period when 
income consisted ot re11ef from the general tund, or 1n-
adequate wages ot some member of the tam11y--to a cov-
erage ot allot the ma1ntenance 1tems with the Lotta Fund. 
In the latter cases, the re11et plan was generally one 
ot short duration--lasting only a tew weeks or, at most, 
a few months. In 24 ot.the 92 cases, the ex-convict was 
assisted w1th special 1tems, apart trom the general relief 
plan, or during a recurrent contaot. Such items included: 
tunds tor transportation to plaoe ot legal residenoe; 
special Christmas g1tts; tunds tor plow1ng cost and tor 
seeds; replacements 1n dishes, utens1ls, bedding, etc; 
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moving expenses in order to locate in a more desirable 
neighborhood; money tor a driver's license, part ot a 
oab uniform, eto; union dues; Y.M.C.A. membership; money 
for glasses or dental work; tunds for oarpenter's tools, 
drawing supplies, tor part of oost of repair ot artifioial 
leg, and similar needs. In one instanoe, the Lotta Fund 
was used to purohase olothing to send to the ex-oonviot 
after he had already arrived at his plaoe of legal resi-
denoe. In six oases the relief plan was entirely one of 
assistanoe with speoial items tor speoifio use, and was 
a matter of one or two oooasions ot relief-giving. Three 
ex-oonviots were given emergenoy assistance at application 
desk in situations that were apparent trom the beginning 
as being ot short duration-- tor example, the situation 
of the man who had a definite job to which to report, 
and needed emergency assistance one time tor tood until 
he could draw a pay. In seven ot the 92 oases, the Lotta 
Fund was used to make wage-relief payments on the Agency's 
made-work program, which lasted only a short while in 
the early thirties. In one of these instanoes, the pay-
ments were actually to the ex-oonviot's son, but the case-
worker reasoned that his employment would benetit the 
whole family situation and make a more agreeable home life 
tor the ex-oonvict. In two cases, part of the money 
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glven was on a loan ba$ls, and ln one oase there was 
partlal repayment. 
Dld the oaseworkers generally seem to trust the 
ex-oonviots wlth oash rellef' Table 14, page 95, shows 
at a glanoe how the re1lef was handled - whether by cash, 
requlsltion, or combinatlon of methods, and whether lt 
was glven, for the most part, direot1y to the ex-convlot, 
to his wife, or handled as was the casework, with the 
faml1y as a unit. Often the check was malled to the 
tamily, or requlsltion glven to whomever oame to the of-
tioe. Sometlmes the caseworker made a special polnt ot 
giving the cash to the ex-oonvict himselt, as in the case 
where the caseworker decided to give the money to the 
ex-convlct "eo he might oarry it himself". (This same 
client later absconded with a large sum of money from an 
indlvidua1, outside the Agency.) G1v1ng cash to other 
members ot the tamily bes1de the ex-conv1ct, however, 
did not preclude oasualt1es to the grant, as in the 
case of the caseworker's giv1ng the husband and w1te 
together a sum of $20 tor turnlture. The w1fe reported 
a short t1me later that her husband, a pr10r deserter, 




CHIEF FORMS OF RELIEF FROM LOTTA FUND AND CHIEF 
RECIPIENTS OF FUND IN 92 
EX-CONVICT CASES 
Total No. Chief form of Relief Chief Relief Reo1p1ent Ex-Conv1ots 
Cash Requ1s1- Comb1- Ex-Con- Family Spouse 
t1on* nation v10t as unit 
92 49 28 15 65 22 
*Category includes relief oheok mailed to land-
lord t or relief not given as oash or oheck d1reotly. to 
family. 
It is suggested that the above table be oompared 
to table lOt page 81, as certain d1fferenoes are apparent 
between the chief foous of treatment and seleot1on of 
person or persons to handle relief funds. Although 
table 10 shows that the oaseworker d1reoted her contact, 
in 30 of the 92 oases, to the ex-oonv1ot himself, when 
it oame to relief handling, she gave the money d1reotly 
to the ex-oonv1ot in seven more oases than cited in 
table 10, oolumn 1, and in 8 less than in column 3 of 
the same table. This may 1nd1oate a tendenoy to feel 
that the Lotta Fund, designated for the ex-conv1ot, 
should, whenever possible, be given directly to him. 
5 
It must be remembered that in giving relief to the "famlly", 
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otten it was given to the ex-conviot himselt, although 
not as a regular plan. Reliet, however, was given in 5 
oases to the wite at the ex-oonviot, while treatment was 
direoted to the wite in 4 oases. The tive cases in whioh 
the wite was the reoipient present some variation ot 
motives in suoh seleotion. For example, one case repre-
sented a long prior contaot with the wite, and the entire 
treatment and reliet plan was oontinued with her rather 
than with the ex-conviot, whom he had just married. In 
another oase, the ex-oonviot seemingly purposely evaded 
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oontaot and made it diffioult tor the oaseworker to reaoh 
him. In two oases, the ex-oonviot was a deserter, and 
relief was oontinued with his wite - although later 
thinking disoarded use of the Lotta Fund whenever the ex-
oonviot himself was out ot the family setting. In another 
oase, the Lotta Fund was used as a supplement to the wite's 
earnings as a domestio, and sinoe she handled family 
finanoes, the relief plan was made with her. 
It is seen, also, that cash-relief was generally 
used in over halt the 92 oases, that a oombination ot oash 
reliet, relief by requisition, and reliet in kind (i.e., 
coal or milk) was given in 15 ot the 92 cases. In 28 
oases, the ex-oonviot or his family experienced very tew 
occasions at handling oash relief. In these 28 oases, 
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relief was given in the form of a voucher, exchangeable at 
specified groceries for food, clothing, etc. or checks 
were mailed to landlords, utility companies, rather than 
the payment given in cash to the family. 
The relief plan with regard to the ex-convict 
cases seemed to have more relation to general practice 
in the Agency at the time, rather than to specific needs 
of the ex-convict. In other ~ords, the giving of relief 
by requisition was almost entirely present during the 
early thirties, when cash relief to all clients was still 
the exception to the rule. As the Agency more and more 
adopted cash relief, assistance to the ex-convicts al-
most uniformly fit into this plan also. There are some 
indicat1ons, though, that the caseworker gave serious 
thought to the form of relief best adapted to the needs 
of the e~oonvict. In 1936 the comment was made on a 
case that the Executive Secretary suggested that "no lump 
sum be given" the client unless "under close supervision". 
Later, if the c11ent proved he coUld "stand on his own", 
more money could be given him. In another case, the 
supervisor suggested to the worker that a meal ticket 
be given to the client instead of cash relief, as the 
client was addicted to alcohol. When the meal ticket 




In surveylng the.· entlre perlod ot the use ot the 
Lotta Fund, one sees flexlble adaptatlons ln rellef glving 
trom year to year. Partly. these varlatlons are aooountable 
to changlng phllosophy ot oasework and rellet-glvlng and 
are a healthy growth process. Partly. they seem due to 
lack ot ooheslon ln brlnglng together the total thlnklng 
about meetlng the needs ot the speolallzed group ot 
ollents. known as "ex-oonvlcts". It has already been 
mentloned that ln one lnstanoe, the deols10n was made 
that reliet tor the requested ltem oould be met only by 
the Lotta Fund, because ot the questlonable nature ot the 
request; In.a slmllar sltuatlon, lt was declded that the 
rellet should lnstead oome trom the general tund. 
In the early perlod ot 1931-1932, the Lotta Fund 
was a weloome substltute tor dwlndllng rellet tunds, 
and lnterpretatlon ot lts tunotlon and orlg1n was seldom 
glven the ollent. A perlod ot eXperlmentatlon and "trlal 
and error" use ot the Fund tollowed, as the acuteness ot 
the general rellet need .subsided. In one case the case-
worker consldered glvlng money trom the Lotta Fund as 
an allowanoe to the daughter ot the ex-oonviot, ln order 
to ease tamilY tenslon. The Fund, agaln, was used in 
llmited amounts ot $25 to meet speolalized needs ln sev-
eral more tamilies ot ex-oonvlots already belng asslsted 
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by the Agency. One sees the term "exploratory period" 
used more frequently, and cases otherwise refused assis-
tance, were taken "on trial" by using the Lotta Fund. 
Casualties occurred more frequently--in a few instances, 
the client disappeared with cash given in an early con-
tact, or gave misleading information to the caseworker 
as to his income, Job arrangements, etc. The oaseworker 
grew in alertness to "psychopathio" tendencies in in-
dividual olients. Interpretation of the source and func-
tion of the Lotta Fund was generally given the recipients. 
As the development ot the use of the Fund ad-
vanced to recent years, a oertain selt-confidenoe in the 
handling of the Fund emerged, as well as a great deal more 
articulated questioning about the pros and cons of its 
use. It the client was not HhopefUl", the caseworker was, 
on the other hand, better able to predict pOSSible dis-
appOinting results. More definite time limits, of "not 
longer than a month to evaluate" potentialities for reha-
bilitation, are eVident 1n the case records. Also, there 
is recognition that, with extremely unstable individuals 
or individuals haVing lived through very trying experi-
ences, the Fam1ly Agency may have a right, within its 
funotion, to meet emergency needs without expectation 
of recognized rehabilitat1on--at least with a limited 
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number of c11ents. Henoe, re11ef from the Lotta Fund 
1s oooas10nally g1ven, aooompan1ed by the oaseworker's 
th1nk1ng in grant1ng re11ef 1n th1s way. 
The total re11ef amounts per ex-oonv10t fam1ly 
are, as has been seen, re1at1vely low 1n oompar1son to 
other re11ef oases, where often the same amount 1s g1ven 
monthly and on a muoh more prolonged bas1s. As has been 
d1soussed 1n Chapter III, a l1tt1e more than half the 
total number of ex-oonv1cts ass1sted from 1932-1946 were 
g1ven relief w1thin a period of a few months from dates 
of release, w1th st111 30 of the total number's be1ng 
aocepted tor ass1stanoe after more than a year's freedom. 
Comments 1n a few records ind1cate that oaseworkers and 
superv1sors are doing much more th1nk1ng as to whether 
more defin1te or1ter1a should be established regarding 
reoenoy of the prisoner's release 1n relat10n to aoceptance 
tor ass1stance trom the Lotta Fund. Also, quest10ns have 
been ra1sed as to the c11ent's e11g1bi11ty for ass1stance 
from the Fund when a recurrent app1ioat1on for help has 
been made, with no 1ntervening prison reoord. 
A few additional comments should be made about 
some of the oaseworkers' s1ncere efforts to make the en-
vironmental situation eas1er for the ex-oonvicts, even 
though object1ve end results oannot be measured within 
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the 11mlts ot thls study. Noted were several 1l1ustra-
tlons ot provldlng better 11ving qUarters tor the ex-
convict and his family; ot trying to help the cllent 
restore hls citlzenshlp rlghts; ot securing "adopted 
parents" tor an unattached young man; ot helplng the cllent 
establlsh a work record by cooperatlon wlth a sheltered 
workshop, where the cllent could bul1d up a work recom-
mendatlon; ot gettlng helptul Intormatlon trom other 
agencles regardlng the cllent's mental, physlcal and 
soclal background, ot glvlng marItal counselIng to ease 
readjustment straIns, etc. Some ot the results have been 
dlscouraglng; many can probably never be measured. A 
tollow-up study on selected cases may be an outgrowth ot 
thls study, and polnt up the depth of the work done wlth 
the ex-convict grouP. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
In recapitulating some of the findings of the 
present study of 92 ex-oonvicts ass1sted by the Lotta 
Fund at the Family Serv1ce Organ1zation from 1932-1946 
several taots stand out. F1rst, until the present study 
was made, there has been no draw1ng together of the total 
Agency's experienoe in dea11ng w1th the ex-convict group 
and in setting up guides to establish eligibility ot 
clients for the Lotta Fund. In relation to the total 
Agency's service and reliet program, the ex-convict 
group represents but a small minor1ty of the total Agency 
caseload, and it is not unusual to expect attitudes of 
confusion, lack ot practical knowledge about oonv1ction, 
imprisonment and release procedures, and a lack of sharp-
ness 1n defining eligibility requirements. At the same 
time, the lack of tocus on this group has a healthy as-
pect in that, rightfully, the ex-convict is not put 1nto 
too r1gid a category. Atter all, actual treatment should 
be directed to the client as a person, and not as a dif-
ferent speoies of human being, categorized as "ex-convict". 
Involuntarily, the tag may persist and become a stigma 




emphas1s 1s put on the .so01al status at these o11ents. 
On the other hand, the Agency has the adm1n1strat1on ot 
a l1m1ted 1ncome tor the benef1t of those persons re-
oently d1scharged from pr1sons, and l1m1tat1ons 1n eli-
g1bi11ty requ1rements and 1n some aspects of treatment 
need def1ning 1n order to narrow the number of re01p1ents. 
The clause 9 of Lotta Crabtree's w11l does not 
g1ve too many gu1des 1n 1nterpret1ng the funct10n of the 
Fund, 1n spec1f1c terms. It would appear that ass1stance 
1s recommended for recently d1scharged men and women con-
v1cts, as the statement imp11es 1n the w1l1: Those 
"who f1nd themselves after their release 1n any almost 
helpless condit10n 1n wh1ch to beg1n the world anew." 
Although 1t 1s extremely d1ffioult to set up arb1trary 
t1me limits between date of release and date of seeking 
help, it would seem that a gap of not longer than one 
year would ind10ate something of the c11ent's capac1ty to 
adjust, would g1ve clues as to the difficult1es he faoes 
in readjustment to soc1ety, and still would be a per10d 
within reasonable distance from date of release. S1noe 
the w1l1 does spec1fy the service to be rendered 1n help-
ing the olient find employment, the r1pest period for 
doing this, for f1nding sympathetio assistance from em-
ployer groups, etc. would appear to be during the period 
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olosely following the olient's release. A year's period 
of time also would give seasonal workers four seasons in 
whioh to find work opportunities suitable to their re-
speotive skill,s. Of oourse, tlexibUi ty in evaluating 
periods beyond a year from date ot release as making a 
olient eligible for help from the Lotta Fund would be 
needed. Old prison reoords ot the olient oertainly in-
fluenoe the oaseworker's appro,aoh and treatment in all 
oases, but would not make him thus eligible for assistance 
trom the Lotta FUnd. The function ot the Lotta Fund, 
because of its limited amount, would more likely be 
assistance tor those clients still "in shook" trom 
recent imprisonment. In evaluating a client's aooeptance 
for help from the Lotta FUnd it would seem logical, 
therefore, to oonsider the client's problem of adJust-
ing to his family and the oommunity, atter incaroera-
tion, as the precipitating factor in his coming to the 
Agency, rather than inoidental to other problems. 
Available materiAl from other agencies inqicates 
that the Lotta Fund is chiefly used for short periods of 
time, to ease the first shock of leaving prison life, and 
that when prolonged needs are presented, referrals are 
made to appropriate agencies in the community equipped to 




zation has also demonstrated this beliet in its praotioe, 
8.nd definite recommendations either to oontinue the re-
lief plan from the general fund or to refer the case to 
a publio agenoy in the oommunity have appeared in oases 
where the need extends beyond a few months. The majority 
of relief totals per ex-oonviot family fall in a range 
from $1.00 to $50.00. It would seem wise, therefore, 
to consider reasonable time limits to use of the Lotta 
Fund, within a range of 2-3 months, with definite oase 
evaluation and reoommendations at the end of that period, 
either to make a new relief plan with funds drawn from 
the Agenoy's general fund, or to transfer the case to 
another oommunity Agenoy. 
What is an ex-oonviot? As an individual he or 
she is no different from any person who is a victim of 
poor environment, lack of ohildhood security, or other 
unfavorable developmental influenoes. His laok of ad-
justment happens to be manifested by aggressive acts 
against sooiety. Further, the aots he has oommitted not 
only fall into oategories of punishable orime, but he al-
so happens to have been apprehended, whether by aooident 
or unoonsoious wish on hiS part. Another ind1vidual 
may oarry on destruotive dealings under the oover of 
"good business" and esoape legal punishment. In a 
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narrow sense, however, some detining ot an "ex-convict" 
is necessary turther to establish his eligibility tor a 
special tund. Should not the question ot whether he is 
an ex-convict atter he bas been released trom prison, re-
tormatory, or penitentiary or whether he can be so con-
sidered atter only jailor workhouse sentences be settled? 
Early in the history ot the use ot the Lotta Fund at 
Family Service Organization, the statement was made that 
only individuals having bad prison, penitentiary or re-
tormatory sentences were eligible tor the Ex-Convict Fund; 
later, this requirement was apparently changed or over-
looked, as three ot the 92 ex-convicts assisted had bad 
only jail and workhouse sentences. By dictionary deti-
nition, a convict is "one tound guilty ot orime", and 
"crime" is detined as "any grave ottense·. Again, the 
oaseworker may seem to be thrown into having to use 
subJeotive interpretation ot the relative seriousness ot 
the ottense committed. Beoause praotice in other agencies 
using the Lotta Fund has. been, by virtue ot the very 
tunotion ot these agenCies, to assist those discharged 
trom prisons, and since the limited amount ot the Fund 
requires selectivity in choice ot eligible clients, it 
would appear that the Agency's original limitation ot aid 
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to those discharged only from prisons should be reinforced. 
The existence of jailor workhouse sentences appears all 
too common an exper1ence of many c11ents of a social 
agency, and the problem of selectivity would be greatly 
complicated if all were considered potentially eligible 
for such a small source of assistance as the Lotta Fund. 
Finally, there are the actual words 1n Lotta Crabtree's 
will, that assistance should go to "both men and women, 
who suffered punishment therefor in our state prisons 
and reformator1es". One wonders if the limitation 
"state prisons" needs further refinement; however, practice 
in other agenoies who sent material 1nd1cates that both 
state and federal pr1sons were sett1ngs for impr1sonment 
of men and women ass1sted. 
What spec1al sk11ls should the caseworker have who 
deals w1th an ex-conv1ct' Can the serv1ce f1t 1nto the 
funct10n of a pr1vB.te fam1ly agency' It seems that a 
private family agency 1s in an excellent pos1tion to give 
servioe to such a group·of indiv1duals. Its emphasis on 
understanding motivations of behavior, 1ts non-judge-
mental att1tude, 1ts tendency not to categor1ze 1nd1viduals, 
B.nd 1 ts employment of psychiatr1c consul tat10n, all seem 
to prov1de the 1dea1 sett1ng tor casework w1th those 
1nd1v1duals who have had damag1ng exper1enoes. There 1s 
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evidence that more emphasis needs to be put on acquiring 
a better aoquaintanoe, on the part of the caseworker, with 
practical knowledge about the client's conviction, his 
prison life and attitudes toward it, the method of his 
release, the requirements of his release, the category of 
his crime. Since the majority of the 92 ex-oonviots were 
oonvioted ot ·Crimes Against Property", does not the 
oaseworker need to evaluate oaretully these olients' 
attitudes toward money, toward taking assistanoe, and to 
oonsider the best method and form of assistanoe' It 
seems that deeper exploration into the olients' attitudes 
toward money and possessions might lead to more definite 
evaluation and reoommendations regarding the method and 
torm of relief to be given. Should he be given only 
small sums of money at a t1me' Should only requisitions 
be given to certain olients' These questions oan be 
answered indiv1dually atter the total p10ture of his 
offense, its mot1vation, and 1ts punishment oan be 
studied more deeply. 
As the ca11ber of oasework skills increases in 
the Agency, whenever possible, oonsultat1on servioe should 
be used on a group ot ex-conviot oases, as teaching ma-
terial for the entire statf. In this way a proper per-
speotive on the problems of the ex-oonviot oan be gained, 
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much as study of the unmarried mother points up many 
oommon problems seen in this group of clients. Also, 
whenever possible, the advisability of selecting a man 
oaseworker for certain ex-conviot clients should be con-
sidered, for reasons previously mentioned in Chapter I. 
Should there be residence requirements for as-
sistance with the Lotta Fund? At a time when consider-
able thinking is being done about the inadvisability of 
adhering too closely to settlement requirements, it seems 
that the Agency's practice in limiting the Lotta Fund to 
those living in Louisville, not necessarily legal resi-
dents, is wise for such a limited group of clients. So 
far, the majority of the ex-convicts already assisted 
have definite residence, or ties, to Louisville or Ken-
tucky. If the trend goes more rapidly into increased 
application by transients or "drifters·, more limiting 
requirements may be needed. Verification of imprisonment 
and prison evaluation of the ex-convict's record would 
seem much more useful criteria for aoceptance than the 
fact of legal residence. Such verifications would ap-
pear to be necessary parts of the application process. 
If an agenoy exists in the location of the ex-oonviot's 
legal residence, and there seems no partioular reason 
tor his remaining in this community, it would seem that 
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the Ex-Convict Fund oould be used for transportation to 
his legal oommunity, after assistanoe there has been 
arranged for. 
It seems obvious that for clearer foous on mutually 
defined goals and for better olient-worker participation, 
definite interpretation of the Lotta Fund, and its 
object, should be given the ex-convict client. 
What about the matter of the olient1s "hone-
". 
fulness" in acoepting oasework:help as a criterion for 
assistance from the Lotta Fund? Much weight is thrown 
to evaluation of a client's ability to take help in con-
sidering applications of undifferentiated clients. Yet 
there seems to be validity in thinking that a small group 
of cases may always be taken on by a private family 
agency, even where much change within the individual is 
questioned. There are individuals in every community 
who recurrently need small "lifts", who may never progress 
to much greater stability, and who fall -between agencies· 
in being eligible for assistance. The Family Service 
Organization has at times filled community gaps in re-
sources for such individuals. Could not the small 
number of ex-convicts coming to the Agency be considered 
a Justifiable clientele for leg1t1mate exerc1se of this 
function--a function resting on the premise that br1ef, 
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non-Judgemental, warm oontaots even w1thout too muoh 
hope ot rehab1l1tat10n g1ves to the 1nd1v1dual one ex-
per1enoe that d1tters trom the reoept1on he usually 
meets trom the outs1de world? Caseworkers have been 
surpr1sed at the ev1dent treatment values of suoh oon-
taots, as brought out 1n reourrent app110at10ns and by 
artioulate expressions ot the workers' helptulness. 
W1se limitations in evaluating employment reoords, 1n 
ver1fioat10ns of Jobs and 1noome, as well as alertness 
to the 011ent's need to make himself appealing to the 
worker, ot oourse need to be ut1l1zed. Perhaps a tollow-
up study m1ght be prot1tably made ot the eventual adjust-
ment ot these ind1viduals who are br1efly seen and aided. 
In oonolus1on it would be helpful tor the Agenoy 
to set down aga1n in a defin1te wr1tten statement, the 
or1teria tor ass1st1ng ex-oonv10ts trom the Lotta Fund. 
Suoh a statement would 1nolude a requ1rement to ver1fy 
the 1mprisonment and to seoure trom the prison or trom 
a re11able agenoy as muoh 1ntormation as poss1ble about 
the of tense, the length ot imprisonment, the terms ot 
release, the prisoner's adjustment and about the pr1soner's 
so01al situat10n. Pend1ng reoe1pt ot th1s intormat1on, 
emergenoy ass1stanoe may need to be given. The statement 
would 1nolude reoommendat1ons as to the lapse ot t1me be-
( 
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tween release and applioation to the Agenoy to oonsider 
in aoceptanoe of the case as well as the requirement that 
the term be one served in prison or reformatory. The de-
cision that there should be no residence requirements ex-
cept that the ex-oonvict be residing in Louisville at the 
time of contaot should be set down. Time limits for as-
sistance would be suggested, with evaluation of the client 
and treatment at the end of the period. The Agenoy al-
ready requires monthly reports on each case, as has been 
discussed, and this practice is extremely helpful. 
A tollow-up study ot a smaller range ot cases 
ot ex-conviots assisted by the Lotta Fund would be very 
valuable trom the point ot View ot casework evaluation 
ot methods ot establishing relationship with the client, 
ot developing treatment through individual interviews, 
and ot results ot treatment as observed in the client's 
ability to take hold ot his problem and move toward some 
adjustment. Specialized treatment skills might thus be 
stimulated and pred1ctability ot results expected trom 
assistance to this group might be sharpened. Such in-
tormation would be ot great value at a time when there 
is much shifting in thinking as to the best ways to eval-
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uate oriminal behavior a.nd to treat it. The servioe to 
a specialized group ot clients, known as "ex-oonvicts", 
once regarded as a kind ot appendage to the total tunotion 
ot the Agency, may thus be on its way to become less 
trustrating, and rioher in opportunit1es tor oasework, 
once it is viewed with more realism and aooeptanoe. In 
this way it will also tultill the spirit as well as the 
legal requirements ot the benetaotor, Lotta Crabtree. 
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APPENDIX 
SCHEDULE USED IN ANALYSIS OF 
CASE RECORDS 
I Identifying Information 
Name __________________ Case No. 
____ ~aaoe ____ ~Sex ____ _ 
Age ___ Re11g10nlo.... ______ Birthp1aoe, ________ _ 
No. of Ch11dren ______ Res1denoe, ____________________ __ 
II Family Status of EX-Conv1ct III 
A. Marr1ed Couple ___ _ 
B. Common-law Couple~ __ 
C. Unmarried Couple __ _ D. S1ngle,~ ______ _ 
E. Divoroed~~ __________ __ 
F. Separated ....______ _ 
G. Widowed .... ______________ _ 
H. Unknown, _______ _ 
Sooial Serv10e E~ 
ohange Clearings 
IV Education and Tra1nini of Ex-Convict 
A. Elementary. _____ _ 
B. High Sohool ____ _ 
C. 0011eg8 _______ _ 
D. Other formal tra1n1ng~ ______ _ 
E. Eduoation unknown~~~ ____ __ 
F. Trade or special skill acqu1red through experienoe 
G. UnSkilled worker ______ _ 





Res1dence ch1efiy in hotels--::~ __ 
ReSidence ohiefiy in rooming houses ______ _ 
Residenoe ohiefiy in house or apartment ___ _ 
Set-up: Alone _____ Wi th fam11y __ _ 
With fr1ends Unknown, ________ _ 
VI Mental and Physical Status of Ex-Convict 
A. Diagnosed Mental Illness ______________________ ___ 
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B. Diagnosed Physical Illness or Handioap'~ __________ __ 
VII Penal Reco~ 
A. Prison Offenses Length & dates Name of Terms of 













C. Has incarceration been officially verified? ________ _ ow? ______________________________________________ __ 
D. Does case-record contain adequate information from 
penal institution? Diagnosis or prison 
evaluation of conviot adJustment,~--~~~~~~---­
Prison estimate of potentiality tor rehabilitation 
VIII E;plQYm§nt Record 
A. Regular Employment 
Place of Types 
Employment 
Dates Wages Reason for 
Discharge 
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B. Casual Employm.ent 
C. Employment record unknown or too incomplete to be valid"-______ _ 
IX MeghAnics of FSO "Ex-Convict" Contagt 
A. Sources of intake: 
1. Personal application~ ______ __ 
2. Individual application,_--:-__ _ 
3. Client referred by Other Agency _______ _ 
Name,~=_----~~~~--~ __ --~--~------B. Nature of Request by client or referral source 
C. Dates of contacts as "Ex-Convict Fund" case 
D. Number of all other FSO contacts ____________ _ 
E. Contact chiefly with Ex-Convict, ___________ ___ 
With spouse With relative, ______________ _ 
As a family unit, ______________ _ 
X Administration by FSO of "Ex-Conyict Fund" 
A. Principal use of funds: 
1. To cover maintenance items __ ~ _________ _ 
2. To cover speCial need or needs, __________ __ 
Items, __________ ~~~----~~------------3. To cover wage-relief payments, __________ __ 
4. To cover emergency needs for short contact 
~ _______ Items--------------__ ----------5. As a loan _________ _ 
B. Relief negotiations chiefly with Ex-Convict directly With Spouse ______________ __ 
Relative, __ ~------------__ _ C. Form of relief: Chiefly cash~ ______________ _ 
Requisition In kind~ ______________ _ 
D. Amount of Ex-Convict Fund used-. ________ _ 
{ 
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XI Use of Commun1tv Resources for Ex-Conv1ct dur1ni 
FaO ContaQta 





C. Recreat10nal fac1l1 ties 
D. 
Agency. 
Consultat1on with parole or probat1on off1cer 
E. Other Agenc1es or individuals 
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